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" Grace be with al] then that love our Lord-Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saint."-Jude 3.

O. PU. B LSRED AT-ST.-JOHNS; r DECEMBER 16, 1891. II.Al"

E0OLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

'l'rE National- Conference of Unitarians, which
recently met at Saratoga, adopted a Liturgy
leaving its use optional.

1x ten years theamount raised for n ew bishop-
rics in England itself has reached no less a sum
than S2,263,375.

THE number of communicants of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church in the U. S. has grown
fron 161,224 in 1866 to 509,149 in 1890.

''HRoUGH the colonial bishoprics fund estab-
lished in the Church of England in 1841 there

lias been raised up to 1888, 83,324,21o.

MLwAUKE.-Thlie parish Clurch ofSt. Paul,
M ilwaukee,was formally and solemnly consecrat-.
ed on Wednesday, November i, 89i, by the
bi:hop of the diocese.

T HE annouicement has been made that the

Congregationalists at Toledo, Ohio, have adopted
the Prayer Book of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the U. S., for their Sunday Evening
Services.

BEoUESTS.-Willjiam W. Dun ton, of Mer-
chantville, N. J., bas bequeathed $5oo.o to the
Episcopal Hospital, and $250.00 to the house
of Our Merciful Saviour for crippled children,
and the same sum to the Sheltering Arns.

ANoTHER.-Martha A. Shallcross bas be-

queathed q0ooo.oo to each of the following
churches : Emmanuel, Holmesburg : Trinity,
Oxford : and All Saints', Torresdale.

S. S. OFFERINGs.-The Advent offering of the
Sunday Schools of the Diocese of Pennsylvania
have, with the cordial approval of the Bishop,
been asked for the Italian mission.

NEvw YORK C. C. T. S.-The speakers for the
December services of the Church Tca/perance
Society in Annex Hall will be the Rev. J. H.
Darlington, Ph. D., the Rev. E. H. Cleveland,
Mr. R. Fulton Cutting, and Mr. Robt. Graham.

REMIE1 BEP.ING THE PooR.-On Thanksgiving
Day St. Barnabas' mission, N. Y., distributed
6 oo dinners to the poor, including the inmates

of the Tombs, Alms bouse, lienitentiary, Color-

ed Home and others.

GooD EXAMPLE.-During Advent a short

service for busy people will be held at St. Paul's

Church, Boston, every week day at ten minutes

after twelve o'clock. The service will last 15 or

20 minutes.

MICHIGAN.-The new $25,ooo stone church
of Grace Church, Port Huron, Michigan, the
Rev. Sydney Beckwith, Rector, was formally
opened for Divine service on Sunday, Novem-
ber 15th., the Bishop of Michigan and several
visiting clergy being present.

CHURCH SERviCE.-A new feature has been
added to the work atiSt. George's Church. New
York. Every Wednesday evening during the win-
ter there is to be a short service. A course of lec-
tures on the Epistle to the Galatians will be
given at these services by the Rev. E. Campton
Acheson, the assistant minister.

GEORGIA.-The Rev. Cleland K. Nelson, D.
D., lias accepted the Bishopric of this diocese,
to which lie was recently elected with great
unanimity, and it is understood that his conse-
cration will take place in the cathedral at At-
lanta, on the Feast of the Conversion of St.
Paul.

NEws has been received fron West Africa
announcing the death of the Rev. John Alfred
Robinson, M.A., w'ho since 1886 lias been asso-
ciated with the Niger Mission of the English
Church Missionary Society.

THE Church Periodical Club for the frec dis-
tribution of books and papers among mission-
aries, now lias 1i parochial libraries in the dio-
cese of Michigan, and 201 regular contributors.
The office of the club is that of a go-between to
nake known to those who have literature to give
away, the names of those to whom it would be
acceptable.

TH E Bishop of Manchester recently admitted
ten laymen to the office of lay-evangelist at the

parish clurch, Oldham. They had been work-
ing on probation for twelve months, and are now
ofBicially recognized by the Bishop, and will offi-
ciate at the yarious mission rooms in the deanery.

THE Rev, J. C. Newell, of Samoa, says that
King Malietoa, who was trained in the mission-
ary institution at Malua, and had twice given
hiniself up to a foreign power to prevent blood-
shed, testified, after his return from the Cama-
roons, that the precious Word of God was his
solace during al) that time of exile, and that he
had come back through the infinite love and
mercy of the Father. The Samoan loved his
home, and was never prepared to leave it for
any purpose, but, when he had realised the
Divine necessity to preach, he was prepared to
go forth to the less enlightened. Sixteen islands,

hundreds of miles away to the north-west, have

been evangelised entirely by Samoan teachers,

and many--native teachers had gone to work in
New Guinea.

THE Bishop of Chota Nagpore (the Riglt
Rev. C. J. Whitleyr) leld an ordination at St.
Paul's Pro-Cathedral, Ranchi, on Sunday, Sep-
tember 27th, wien Mr. G. H. Lusty, of St.
Augustine's College, Canterbury, was admitted
to deacon's orders. The service was partly in
Hindi, and partly in English. 'lhe sermon,
which was in Hindi, was prcached by the Rev.
David Flynn.

THE Ven. F. R. Michell lias resignîed the
archdeaconry of Calcutta, to which lie was ap-
pointed in 1889. He lias béen engaged in min-
isterial work in India since 1866, and has held
several important chaplaincies. Although le lias
well earned his retirement, lie will be much
missed in the diocese of Calcutta, where his wide
experience and practical knowledge were highly
valued.

A MOvEMiENT in the interest of foieign missions

was in progress last month, in London. Meet-
ings and sermons to youîng inen, urging upon
theni the claims of the heathen, were held and
delivered in connexion with nearly two hundred
of the metropolitan churches. In addition there
are meetings arranged in about a dozen districts,
the whole effort concluding on Tuesday evening,
Decenber i st, with a mass meeting for nen in
Exeter-hall, at which the Bishop of London
presided.

A REUTER'S telegram from Cape Town an-

nounces that the Rev. John Wale Hicks, Fellow
of Sidney Sussex College, and vicar of St. Mary-
the-Less, Cambridge, bas been elected to the
Bishopric of Bloemfontein. Tlhe new Bishop,
graduated as senior in the Natural Science Tri-
pos in 1870. He lad previously taken high
lionours at the University of London, where he
received the degree of M.D., in 1864. Dr. Hicks
became a Fellow of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians in 1881, and since 1883 lias been lecturer

in theology at Sidney College. He is the author
of several scientific and theological works.

AMONG the many advantages of a fixed ritual
and formularies is the fact that such a mistake
as the following is rendered impossible. A min-
ister took advantage of a christening to display
his oratorical powers. " He is a little fellow
(said he, as he took the infant), and, as I look
in your faces, I sec an expression of scorn whiclh
suggests that you despise him. But if you had
the soul of a poet, or the gift of prophecy, you
would not despise him. You would look far
into the future, and see ,vhat might be.: So this
little child may be a great poet, and write tra-
gedies, or perhaps a great warrior, wading in
blood to his neck ; he may be-er, what is his
naine ?-his nane is-oh, Mary Ann. l.'. i i
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OUR SOATTERED CHURCH PEOPLE,' we believe is founded on Him and built accord-
ing to His plans and not according to the ideas

May we say a word of exhortation and en- and devices of men. To do ail this we do not

couragement to them ? We ail, who have need to hold our fellow christians in contempt,
church privileges ought to sympathize with them to sneer or laugh at their ways, to regard them

and help then in every way we cau, and we do as other than brethren and member of the Holy
sympathize, certainly. Perhaps we can help, Catholic Church. The Church counts them

too, by saying " be brave and consistent, cling ail bers, and waits and prays and labors and

to the church, do not so far repudiate Her and longs for the time when they shal al] be gather-

Her ways as to " join" any other denomination ed into one fold under one shepherd." r-Pe

of Christians. It inay be necessary and right to haps they vill laugh likewise at her lonely chil-

worship with others and in a measure, to work dren who claim such things for ber. But we

with ihem, to allow your children to attend their will best help-her and commend ber to our fel-

Sunday Schools, but at the saine time ire cannot low Christians neither by rewarding the laugh
lie true and loyal to the church in which we were
baptized and confirmed if we say " we have left
the Episcopal church for the Presbyterian or
Methodist," for ire did not take our vows only
for the tirne when it iras easy to be Churchmen,
in the large comfortable parisb. We took them
for ail time. Through Christ the Church has
done great things for us. Ought we not to be
loyal to her in " ail tinie of tribulation," as irell
as " in all tine of prosperity ?" It is net easy.
People will wonder at it. They will say we are
bigoted. It iay-make us unpopular in sone
dcegree. But that is what they say of the church
as a ihole because she wili not alloi other
ministers to serve in lier chancels and preach
from lier pulpits, and because she bas a Prayer-
Book service instead of extemporaneous worship.
These are a part, at least, of the very things we
honor lier for. Ought we not then to inmitate
lier ad to follow ber, as she " protests" against
sectarianisn, against individual whiis in reli-
gion ? In a word, ouglit we not reiemiber that
she is the sane Church, out on the prairie, as in
our old homes I baek east" and in England ?
Not only in ways and teachings but the sane in
lier claim on our honor and obedience. Do we
say that she does nothing for us, neglects us,
sends us no miniisters nor worship, nor sacra-
menîts ? It is oniy because she cannot, in these
days of sectarian divisions and rivalry, do wbat
she would. Only an occasional service or sa-
cranents, only once in a while a visit fron Biish-
op or inister. But she gives us the Prayer-
Book. We can have service every Lord's Day
if we wilil. She not only permits but asks us to
use it. No godly man or wroman who cau read
plain Englisl, the plainest and nost beautiful
ever written, need be without a Prayer-Book
service. Two people can have it together.
Even the lonely Churchmuan by himself bas be-
fore him every word of the service that is said
in the greatest parish in the land. Do ive want
to keep our children in the cburch's fold and
w'ay of life and thinking ? There is the Cat-
cchismî. There is the Baptismal Service for a
text book. If there is only one Church bouse-
hold in twenty miles around, that household can
hear tlie prayers and praises and Scripture les-
sons. The children of no fanily need grow up
ignorant of the Churcb's services and teachings.
There is no simpler confession of faith, no cat-
echisn half so easy to learn, or to be tauglît by
even the most uncultured laymîan or wonian.
Tien can ive not take a portion of the money
we would give or used to give for the support of
the clergyman and the parish, and buy with it
some good church papers, sone thoughtful,
earnest books, that will help to keep us loyal to
the Lord, and none the less, to the cburch )vhich

with the jibe, or the sneer with the scowl, but by
steadfastly clinging to ber, owning her openly,
explaining her teachings, and refusing tu be
known as Presbyterians, or Methodists, or Con-
gregationalists, but only as members of the
Church." And those of us who are in comfort-
able churches, with pastoral ministrations and
every help, shall we not heartily sympathize,
earnestly pray, and when there is need, freely
and generously give, to help and encourage
these lonely Churchmen ?-Kansas Cturct
k/an.

ed out in my first letter that neither Diocesan
nor Provincial Synods have any power by the
Act of Parliament under which they are acting,
to pass canons affecting either doctrine or wor-
ship, and yet surely the living Church must have
pover to deal with such living issues. Have ie
any Divine assurance that hersies will not arise
in the future"as they have arisen in the past. Is
it not more than probable that the Church ivill
have to pronounce before long tipon new false
doctrines about what the Church hereself is,
about what Holy Scripture is, about whiat the
Sacraments are ? And must not the Churcli
have sone'organ by which she can make these
pronouncements. And nay we not hope that
before long those Pan-Anglican Synods, of
which I believe the Bishop of Ontario was the
real originator-will become the final legislative
body with an appellate tribunal-to which, when
need requires, questions of this kind nay be
carried fron every Province of the Anglican
Communion. I do not intend to discuss the
details of the Bishop's appellate tribunal; as a
workable scheme, it is ill-considered and absurd.
After sketching his -plan, the Bishop says:
" There would be thus an analogy between the
working of this Synod and that of a Suprenie

The Eishop of Ontatio on the Winnipeg Court of secular jurisdiction. As the Supreme

Conference. Court unifies states and civil provinces b kecp*
No. II ig Local Legislatures iithin the hues af the

SIR,-His Lordship of Ontario having, to las Constitution, sud thus secure unityoftenation
own satisfaction, demolished the whole scheme se our Supreine Synod ai appellate jurisdictian
whicli the united wisdom and experience ofthe migbt so control the legisthtien ai Provincia

p Wiuipg Coferucehad veled, racedsSynads as ta preveut conflicting carions beingWiniuipeg Conference hiad evolved, proceeds
with becoming modesty to say :-" I do not like euactcd b> the différent Provinces," But are no
to conclude without suggesting a scheme of the Bisbop's isets ail ireng? Is itnot the
Church consolidation, which I think wrould ac- Fouse.cf Cammons at Ottawa, the Legisîsture
conplish the object desired," &c. He then at Washirgton, the Parliameut at Westminster

proceeds to assume that the object desired, tlat contrais the legissticn af provinces sud
" indeed the only raison anetre for the existence states, sud prevents tir mutuall> injurious
of a general Synod, is as a precaution against a enactients? Suprene secular Courts arc oiii>
possible conlicting legislation by Provinces." asked to interpet the Provincial or States sta
Now I would respectfully ask his Lordship, who tutes. The> caunot aunul or disaliai theni.
told him that the real object, the raison d'c"ie The Bishop ssys:-"'I'bc Syiiod," i.. tlis ap-

of a general Synod was " to prevent conflicting pellate ual, îrhieb he isoiucsah
legislation." J-low such ani utterly absurd con- n ceece juisietin " u tbe Pronia
ception of the object of a general Synod, can Snd affetd s/id e B>' the de
have entered an>' man's lead is to ie amazing. thaliste Sa." t sfptiase tu on'/
Synods are the legislative assenblies of the si. \\'ba eau nI theni if Iiere i n ceer-
Churrch, and aSynod of the whole Churcli would iI
one would suppose, be called into being to legis- proaf of tic trutl ai the Bishop's werds
late for the whole Church-to consider and de- that he ad e Ibod ita
termine what was best to be done by way of lie r i
enactnent, and sometinies, though very rarely,
b> uan ai restraint, tee sromete tte efaiciene' JOHN LANcTRy.

sud ntult-biing a the schle Budri. I sleould
bave tbaught it wauId have occurred ta au>' eue, Lur us uarn iat ire au neyer le undci or
that an active, argauized, cnergising bdy'- farsaken lu this 1. Ail irofn ie loved-and
eediug ta adapt itself ta its cr varyingcnos

surrauudiugs-ivould aise nced sanie organiza- tl he> lve is-n re rcce noero bease evere

ion b>' wbich it could effeet that adaptian, sud ihen acte s thue d i bren irone , Be u re no

pride for ne d unforesen energencies. A o I n e

geucral appellate -tribunal euld necessaril>' gro THE Bible, mithout s sOiritual i e t isnterpret
out ai this geWiral Syuod, as anc am its first sets,
but it manifestl>' cauhd net take its place, if the ht is like a trellis ou whiclaio vine groins-bare,

Cburcb in Canada is nat gciîg ta lie forever in anguar, and in tbe ira>. The Bible ijith s

fragments. We do not nrel>' rant a legal ce- spiritual i e is li e s trellis cavered wth a luxn-
clesiastical appellate tribunal, îbicb can give de- riant vine-beautiful, adach us, and geavy whith
cision upon te mesnings ai disputSd enactmoents purpae clusters shining througb the ecaves.

tf past yhears, or past centuries. spe itt a
legisîsture that eau enset neir laîrs, «heu uced- I LEAVE God's secrets t Hinsef. It is hsppy
cd, aud repeal or smend aid ones, secordin g ta for me that Ged makes me af Fis court anud not
the requirements of the passicg years. I point- ai tis council.-Bis fth Ha is.

t
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IL LThe good people Of Stellarton showed us mîuch
kindness for which we desire to return thanks.

eThe next meeting of the Chapter will be held
(D. V.) in New Glasgow, sonetime in January.

Liverpool.

Londonderry.
The following additional contributions towards

building the new church are thankfuilly acknow-
ledged. Rufuts A. Tremaine, Truro, $2; A
Friend, Truro, $5 ; C. E. Bentley, Truro, 5 ; J.
A., Halifax, $5 ; A widow, Halifax, 51 ; M. S.,
Liverpool $2 ; A. T., Parrsboro, .93. Will a few
more kind friends reniember us, and send us
one dollar ? Contributions sent to Rev. W. J.
Ancient. Acadia Mines, Londonderry, N. S., will
be thankfully acknowledged.

AMHERST RURAL. DEANERY.-The Chapter of
the Amherst Rural Deanery met in Stellarton, on
Wednesday, Nov. a5th ; prcsent, Ven. Arch-
deacon Kaulback, Rural Dean Harris, Revds. I.
L. Downing, H. A. Harley, G. R. Martell, W.
C. Wilson, Crawford Frost and the rector of the
parish, Rev. Maurice Taylor; the Rev. Dyson
Hague of St. Paul's, Halifax, iras also with us
and helped not a little to make the meeting full
cf interest.

Evensong was said in the parish church on
Tuesday evening, the Rev. H. A. Harley of
Pictou preachiig a very earnest sermon from
the text, " The love of Christ constraineth
us." The offertory, for the 1. H. M. was a
generous one amounting to $15.

On Wednesday morning service w'as leld i1
the þarish church and the Holy Communion
celebrated ; Rural Dean Harris lm the absence
of the appointed preacher, delivered a most in-
teresting sermon froi the text, I I an the light

of the world."
At 2.30 o'clock the business meeting was Ield

at the rectory, when various marters of interest
were freely discussed ; Rev. Dyson H ague, who
was visiting the parish in the interest of the B.
H. M. gave us a great due of solid information,
as to his methods in securing contributions for
miîssionary purposes, which cannot fail to help
us greatly.

In the evening the whole cleiical force aug-
mented by a few zealous Stellarton churchwoman,
boarded the train for Westville, arriving there at
8.30, only to find the church iii darkness, and
the door securely locked.

The energetic rector, however, was equal to
the occasion ; by the glimmering light of a little
lantern he made hi rapid way to the sextons
louse, and the resounding double knock that lie
gave the deor could be leard a hundred yards
away.

A startled woiman flung open the wide the
portal ; the church key was quickly handed out,
and sooi the pretty little church of St. Bees was
all ablaze with light.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the hour, serv-
ice was held, and a very excellent missionary
address was given by Rev. Mr. Hague which
was listened to with great attention by ail who
were privileged to be present.

* * * * * *

The liglits are out ; the sextons w'ife takes the
key ; we slide down a bank, and reach the sta-
tion in time to take the train for Stellarton.

Supper at the rectory, aftenvards a little cheery
conversation, then some hearty handshakings
and we separated to find our billets ; the morn-
ing trains carried us at clergyman's rates, to our
hernes again, ait cf us being ireli satisflcd îrith
the pleasant meeting: and not a little benefitted
by what we had heard there.

EST ERN EAD.-l Weelk Or LWo sincbebi

in Liverpool on a Sunday I was invited to go out
im tIe afternoon to Western Head to attend
service at the Clhurch in that district. Te day
iras one of the lovely warni autunînal days with
which Novenber lias favored us and the drive
out by way of Moose Harbor and Black Point
mîost enjoyable. ie view along the eastern
shore iras ver>' pretty, and on the distant horizon
far out seaward was observed the steaner " Ha-
lifax " bound for the old city round Chebucto
Head froin which she is named. The road leads
across the inner dip of a ridge of large beach
stones for about half a mile : these large stones
have evidently been cast up by the sea durmug
the storns of past and present ages. A good
road, however, lias been niade across. Grace
Church-for so it was iianied at its consecra-

tion-is situated nt the western extrenmity of the
beach referred to where it connects with the
nainland at the foot of a rather steep ascent. It
is a neat wooden structure consisting of nave
and chancel, and wrill scat sonie 150 (?) persons.
The interior presents a very churchly appearance
with spotlessly clean Iloor, neat varnislhed pine
seats, well arranged sanctuary, and agood sound-

vided the chancel with a new altar, (for which a
tasteful altar cloth lias been made by the skilled
fingers of a lady of Liverpool) and with a brass
Cross and pair ofVases, which add greatly to the
churchly appearance of the sanctuary.

1Giorîew offrùîfn

St. John.
The annual ;. -eting of the Church of England

Sunday School Teachers' Associationî for the
Deanery vas held Tuesday evening, 8th Dec.
The annual report was read by the acting secre-
tary, Rev. W. O. Raymond. Interesting reports
of the affairs of the different city schools were
made by the various superintendents. h'lie total
number of scholars enrolled is 1,920, and the
average attendance showed an increase Of 70.
About $1,400 was raised for Sunday school
Missionary and other purposes. 'llie oflicers
chosen w'ere : Canon Brigstocke, president •

Messrs. T. W. Daniel, A. f. Hannington, W.
M. Jarvis, C. F. Kinnear, Thos. Patton, A. P.
Tippet, E. J. Wetmore, William J. Irvine, H. W.
Frith, Ira Cornwall, Misses J. R. Barlow, F.
Murray, M. A. Peters, vice-presidents ; Gerard
G. Rue], secretary.treasurer.

-St-1-- $

ing organ., which was ably handled by the or- Sherbrooke.
ganist, a young lady of the neiglbourhood. 'ie J The annual ieenthg of the Denery Board of

service and singiug wrc very hîearty, and wlen the District of St. Francis, took place according

the prayer for our seamîen and fisliermen was to announcement on the Stlh and 9th Dec.,

solemnly offered up to the thronue of Divine grace wlen there n'as a large attendance of both clergy
b>' the priest, a thrill must have penetrated the and laity. 'l'e afternoon meeting on the 9 tli,
liearts of al] present, as it mîost certainly did that was specially interesting, the papers read being
of your correspondent : the " Amen " being utter- of a high order and mîost practical, and the dis-

cd with a deeper emphasis, and no woinder, w'hen cussion upon the sane being taken part im

the surroundings are considered. spiritedly by the various nenibers present. Two

'rhe finishing touch to the chancel is the re- papers on Catechising and Sunday School instruc-

cent addition of a three lighît stained glass east tion, one by Rev. Canon Foster, Rural Dean, and
vindow fron the firm of Castle & Son, Mont- the other by Rev. Canon ''hornloe, Rector of

real, which sets forth a beautiful representation Sherbrooke, ivere sfecially valtuable, and it is

of the Crucifixion, with the sacred nonograi hoped that t>ey may obtain a much wider in.

underîeatl tîc cross, ii tîe centre liglît ;tnue fluence by beng published tlan can possibly re-
suit from merely being read at the neeting. An

two side liglts Leing traccry and medallions set interesting paper was also read by Rev. N. P.
in icad framing. The coloring of the glass is Yates, in regard to w'ork anongst young men.
bright, and yet the skilful conbination of colors A practical pa per was that on the progress of

subdues any excess of brightness, and reflects Church extent in the District, by the Rev. Mr.

great credit on the taste of the designed. The Robertson, in connection with which an earnest
east wall fronu north to south is very prettily discussion arose in regard to exchanges between

panelled in hard wood, and the panelling foims clergy and as to the Church of England Tempe-
both reredos and dorsal. The self denial of the rance Society, and sortie practical remarks in

wrilling workers of Western Head to whose exer- support of the latter were made by Mr. Elkins,
tons I was informed the successful obtaining of an old worker in the teiperance cause, but not

the window is due, cannot be too highly con- satisfied with the ordinary basis, heartily indors-
mîîended ; but it evinces more than self-denial : ing the Church of England platforni.

it shows how deeply the love of God and His
Church is implanted in the hearts of these dwrell- MISSiONAu MîrING.-On the evenilig Of the
ers by'the sea, and proves their gratitude to the second d day a general Missionary meeting was
Giver of ail good gifts for the temporal blessings held in the Church hall, which was crammed to
He has so richly showered on them, shewn by the doors, an exceptional thing in the case of
the comufortable bouses and well tilled farms ob-
servable ail round, not to speak of the prosperity meetings of this kind. The Lord Bishop of the

indicated by the fish houses and fishing boats in Diocese presided and on the platform. with him
the snug cove by the breakiwater on the eastern iere the Ven. Archd. Roe, Rev. Dr. Adams,
side. Prin, of Bishops College, Rev, Lennox Williams,

In conclusion the warm congratulations of a M.A. Rector St. Matthew's Church Quebec,visitor are sincerely offered to the congregation
of Grace Church. May they ever continue ac- Rev. A. C. Scarth Rector Lennoxville, Rev. D.
tive in good works.-Laus Deo. Blaylock, Rector of Danville, Revs. N. P. Yates,

Colston, ahd others of the clergy. The meeting
In addition to the window and panelled dossal was opened with the singing of the hymn "I Thy

and reredos, mentioned .by your correspondent Kingdom corne, O Lord," followed by the ap-
above, the workers ;t Western Head have pro- pointed prayers said by the Rev. Canon Thorr-
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and T. Rudd, rector and curate of Richmond
and Melbourne ; Rev. A. H. Robertson, rector
of Cookshire ; Rev. J. C. Cox, rector of Wind-
sor ; the Rev. A. Stevens, rector of Hatiey, and
Revd. Dr. Adams of Bhshop's College. ''he
following delegates were present-from Sher-
brooke nine, including the president, secretary
and treasurer ; froin Richnond and Melbourne
three, including the president and the president
of the Junior Branch ; fron Cookshire eight in-
cluding the president, secretary and treasurer ;
froin Compton, the president and secretary
and the secretary from Windsor.

A lady was present from Hatley and it is
expected that a branch vill shortly be started in
that place. The president gave a short address
welcoming the visitors and explaining the object
of the " Day," viz : that we might ail be stirred
up to greater zeal in the missionary work of the
Church, and also take a personal interest in
each other's work.

The president then called upon Mrs. Robins
te read a short historical sketch of S. George's
Chuurch Missionary Union, Lennoxville. This
union was formed in 1877 and became a branch
of the W. A. in 1886. The secretaries of the
different branches irere then asked te read their
reports. The following is a synopsis of the finan-
ciel statements neotai amount raised by the
Lennexville Union since its formation in April
1877, te Ap. 1891, for both home and foreign
missions, was $926.76, Sherbrooke Missionary
Union, 1381-1891, total aniount $764.16.

ISAiELi.A Rnu,
Secretary Treasurer

Lennoxville Branch of the W. A.
Lennoxville, Dec. 7 1891.

jhatsq uqmtiff $ffft.

Montreal.
ST. STEPIEN's.-The anmal meeting of St.

Stephen's Church Association was held last
Tuesday evening, 8th inst., His Lordship Bish-
op Bond presiding. The attendance was very
good. The annual report was read by Mr. Mat-
thews. It showed that there had been a steady
increase in the interest in the work of the socie-
ty, the series of ten minutes' papers added te the
meetings having proved very successful. In-
teresting addresses were delivered by His Lord-
ship Bishop Bond, Very Rev. Dean Carmichael
and Mr. C. T. Williams.

SoREL.-It is reported that the Rev. Mr.
Duthie bas been appointed te the curacy of this
parish.

ST. GEoRGE's.-The annual meeting of St.
George's Young Men's Society was held on the
evening of the 8th Dec., the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese presiding and there being present of the
clergy the Very Rev. the Dean, Revs. L. N.
Tucker, J. F. Renaud and J. Cunningham. There
was a full attendance of those interested in the
wrork. Addresses were delivered by Bishop

loe, after which the Bishop introduced the first rhe Ladies Guild cf Sherbrooke aise contri-
speaker of the evening, Rev. D. Blaylock, who buied $7 a year te the Shingwauk Heme, AI-
delivered an earnest and instructive address, gema. Richmond and Melbourne Missienar>
confining his remarks mainly te the work of the Union 1879-1891 total anieunt raised $344.o4.
Church in Japan, although referring alsoto other Tht cengregation of St. Anne's Richmend sends
foreign Mission Fields. He was followed after 1 $iec a year, te the Sbmngwauks Home. Wind-
the singing of an anthem well rendered by the sor branch cf W. A. [rom June 18go te Marcb
choir of St. Peter's Church by the Rev. '89' 86.41. Compton did net give a financial
Lennox Williams, who delivered a very" in- statement.
teresting address specially in regard te mission After the reading of the reports different sub-
work in Madagascar ofthe Rev. Mr. McMahon. jeets iere discussed, and the fe]lowing reselution
A hymn was then sung after which Dr. Davidson, ivere unanimousl> passed
Q.C, of Montreal spoke froin the layman's stand _. I That a St. Francis District Branch of the
point .. "W:emonen's Auxiliar>' be formcd, and thiat a

The meeting is said te have been ne of the Cenference' be held crer> year
largest of the kind ever held in Sherbrooke, and 2 "That the annual cenference be held in
it is hoped that much enthusiasm in the work of different parishes
Missions will be thereby aroused. 3. IThat a speciai responsive service be

"adopted b>' the S. Francis District Branch te
LRNNoxyILLE WOIEN's AUXILIAR.-A spe- be îsed b> different branches at their ninth>

cial day iii connection with the Lennoxville "meetings. Rider fo above -eso/ution,
-1 That whereas Sherbrooke bas a special

Branch of the Women's Auxiliary was held on service aîready the secretar> of Sherbrooke
Thursday, Nov. 19th 1891. All the branches Branch be requested te send a cep)' of their
in the S. Francis district were invited to take servjce te each of the secretaries oftbe different

part in the day, and ail sent delegates. branches te la> before their members and re-
The day consisted of a celebration of Holy port

4. IlTliat the office rs ef the different branches
Communion at 12 o'clock ; a conference at 3 ferm a cenmittet te decide when and irere
o'clock, and a missionary meeting at half past ithe next conference siiall be held."
seven in the evening. About 6e persons were A vote ef thanks ias passed ta the originator

present at the service and over 40 communicated. of the IDay," ail. agreeing that it bad been both
Immiîediately after the service lunch was served pitasant and profitable. After the conferencea cemmittee of the Ilefficers " iras held, and it

in the church hall te about 70 persons. This ias decided that tbe next conference should be
gave the home niembers and the delegates from held in Rîchmond as tar> in Oct. 1892 as pos-
the outside branches an opportunity of becoming sibie. Miss Rot, Lennoxville, ras elected secre-
pesal acquaintd with e tr an - f the S. F. . Branch f th W. A.

At the Missionar>' meeting Iîeld in the church
portunity of which they gladly availed them- hall at 7.3o p. m., the speakers were the Ven.
selves. The lunch was provided by the mem- Arebriacen Ree, and the Rer. Canon Thernle,
bgrs of the Lennoxville branch of the Women's rector cf Sherbrooke. Bath speeches iere tara-
Auxiliary. est and heart-stirring, and irre listened te -ith

At 3 o'clock the rector, the Rev. A. C. Scarth, îarked attention b> ail present.
'I'hie collections at the rnering service and at

took the chair, and the conference was opened the missionary meeting amounted te $16.22,

by singing hynimn No. 358 " Fron Greenland's donations to the amotrnt Of $2.50 Were received
icy imountains," and prayer. The following through the day b> the Treasurer, makinga total
clergy were on the platform Revds. J. 1-enluri Of $1872.

Bond and Messrs. Tacker, Cunningham, Re-
naud and the Dean. The Secretary's Report
was read by Mr. Walkley showing much progress
during the year and a fair attendance of the
members at the several meetings held during
the year. The Society have very comfortable
rooms and a large supply of good literature, se-
cular and religious, which is placed at the dis-
posal of its members and others visiting the
rooms. The Dean announced in the course of
his remarks that it iwas intended te build a
Church at St. Henri in connection with the mis-
sion work being carried on by the St. George's
young men and for which lie anticipated they
would require about $5,ooo.oo, " and he be-
lieved they would get it."

St. j as'.-At a meeting of the congrega-
tion of St. James the Apostle, held on Tuesday
evening, the Sth inst., it vas unanimously re-
solved to erect a memorial window te the mem-
ory of the late Mrs. Chas. Phillips, near the one
erected by herself te the memoey of ber bro-
ther.

A Chapter of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
bas been formed in this parish. This makes the
third Chapter in the City, and another will
probabty soon be formed in Grace Church
parish.

COTE ST. PAUL.-A very pleasant evening was
spent on Tuesday, the Sth inst., in the Paro-
chiai Hall, Church of the Redeemer, where a
concert in aid of the Sunday-School was held and
which proved quite a success. Mr. J. W. Marl-
ing occupied the chair, a number of ladies and
gentlemen from the city taking part, all of whom
acquitted themselves admirably. Mr. E. B.
Meyer gave a very pleasing reading and Miss
Annie Craig and Mr. E. S. Peacock were re-
peatedly encored for their songs. Toward Ilie
end of tlic programme Dr. Davidson, Q. C.,
who has charge of the mission, expressed his
pleasure at seeing such a full house and pointed
out how much could be dene with a little effort.
The arrangements were carried out by Mr.
Staines.

Toronto.
ST. GEoRc;E's.-For two years past the curates

at St. George's Anglican Church have been Rev.
Messrs. Allan Pitman and F. C. Dickenson.
They are two young Englishmen of means, and
Mr. Pitman has become well-known te the city's
church-goers by his forceful sermons. On Sun-
day nights St. George's was alvays wvell filled
and the young preacher's rugged English, and
plainly told truths have made him most popular.
In a less noticeable way Mr. Dickenson, who is
a splendid organizer and parish worker, has done
good work. Both gentlemen have handed in
their resignations and will sail for England very
shortly. The congregation got up a largely
signed petition asking the young clergymen te
renain for three months at least, but bas passages
had been taken and all preparations made, the
request was declined.

ST. GEoRE's.-The pastoral operetta " Little
Boy Blue" was given on Thursday, evening, i oth
inst., at St. George's school-house by the men-
bers of the Ministering Children's League, and
iras higbly enjoyable. Stîectiens ivere given b>'
St. George's orchestra before the operetta was
presented. The Maypole dance was highly pic-
turesque.

CHURCR OF THE AscENsoN.-A successful
service of praise was held in Church of the As-
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cension Wednesday evening, 2nd Dec. The ST. STEPHEN'.-II St Stephen's sehool-
singingofthe choir was remarkablygood. Their hanse on Monday night yth inst., faglow Cun-
services arc highly popular during the w;inter berland gave an excellent address on I Christ-
months. ilas," and tie nîeu.bers of the Young Pcole's

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION.-TlIC Bi5sI O Association sofeetly sang several Chrisimas
Algoma occupied the pulpit of the Church of tamIs. Amongst those who inaterially contri-
the Ascension on Sunday 6th inst., at matins buted to tic success of the evening were the
and at Ail Sainhs' at Evensong. Misses Graham, Rogers and Cumberland ad

ST. JAMEs'.-Dean Carmichael preachied at
both services on Advent Sunday in St. Jamîes'.
in the morning his remarks were based upon the
passage " Render unto Casar the things that are
Cæsar's, and unto God the things that are God's."
From this he branched off into the question of
the power of the pulpit te mingle in politics.
He thouglit that a minister should be just as
quick ta conmend the good points in an ad-
ininistration as ta condemîîn the faulty acts. In
the evening the dean preached a special sermon
te young men, in which he gave not only advice
as te spiritual and moral concerns, but outspoken
exhortations ta patriotisi. He urged the young
men te stand by this young Dominion, to be
thorough Canadians, to love their own country
above every other land on earth. In one respect
the Dean said that Canadians might learn a
lesson from and iiîtate the people of the United
States, naniely, in the pride they took in thîeir
own land. The sermon was an cloquent one,
imubued vith truc Canadian sentiment. It could
not fail te arouse the patriotism of the large
nurnber of young men present.

ST. MA-TT.IAs'.-The scIIooi louse in Bell-
woods-avenue vas filled by those who assembled
to enjoy a concert and readings gotten up the
week before Advent te close a series of similar
reunions recently managed by Mrs. Harrison,
with the active co-operation of members of the
varions parochial guilds and associations. On
this occasion there was a conspicuous demon-
stration of union and strength. Those who took
part were Rev. Prof. Huntingford of Trinity
University ; Rev. F. H. Plumner, Mrs. H. L
Dunn, Mrs. W. O. Gray, the Misses Sewell, Ida
Milligan, H. and V. Wadsworth, Gertrude
Tennis, Annie A. Vay, Messrs. E. V. Stevenson,
J. C. M. Mockridge, G. H. Birch, G. F. David-
son and Philip Tennis.

ST. MARY MAGD)ALENE.-Rev. Professor Clark
is delivcring a course of sermons during Advent
on Thursdays at 8 p. m. in the Church of St.
Mary Magdalene, Manning avenue. lue first
of the series on " Prayer " was delivered last
Thursday. The other sermons will be on "Self-
Denial " and "The Practice of the Presence of
God."

ALI, SÂiNrs'.-The Very Rev. Dean Car-
michael of Montreal lectured in All Saints'
school roomî last night on " Art." 'T'he large
audience was delighted with the instructive
address of the popular and claquent dean. The
lecture was on behalf of the literary society.

ST. SION's.-A special service for children
w-as held ai the church on Thursday 3rd Dec.
at which the sermon was preached by Rev. Prof.
Roper.

S-. MATTHEw's'-.The Rev. J. S. Howard, M.
A., rector of St. Matthew's, and the Rev. J. W.
Blackler, curate of that churci, have been
elected President and Vice-President respec-
tively of the local branch of St. Andrew's Bro-
therhood, recently organized in the eastern dis-
trict.

ST. MARTIN's.-Rev. J. Middleton was ini-
ducted to the rectorship of St. Martin's by Rev.
Prof. Clark of Trinity College, who pn Sunday
preached an appropriate sermon.

ir. Easton.
ST. MARARFr's.-Rev. Prof. Clark gave a

very initeresting lecture at Broadway Hall, Spa-
dina ave., on Canon Kingsley's book, " Water
Babies." It was one of a series given under the
auspices of the St. Margarct's brandi of the St.
Andrew's Brotherhood.

(;ENIAr.-The Kilburn Sisterhlood (Sisters
of the Church) are holding a sale of fancy and
useful articles at their depot, 90 York street.
Yesterday there was afternoon tea, and in the
evenhîg a concert.

Churclhmen will rejoice to learn that in the
recent eartlquake in japan "every member of
the Wycliffe College Mission escaped without
the slightest bodily injury and with no loss of
property worth imentioning." This good news
was brought by a letter from the Rev. J. Cooper
Robinson.

Chester.
S-r. BAxNAEs'.-St. Barnabas Church, Ches-

ter, had a very successfil entertainment on Nov-
ember 2oth, in aid of its funds. The programme
reflected great credit on the manageress, Mrs.
Menagh. Several friends from a distance as-
sisted.

Peterboro'
ST. JoHN.-The sale held by the Girl's Guild

of St. John's Church iu the school roomî on Mon-
day afternoon and evening, 7 th Decenber, was a
success, financially and socially. Numberless
articles, fancy and useful, were offered for sale
and found many purchasers. In the evening an
informai programme was rendered and refresh-
ments were served. The programme included
solos by Mrs. L. Seward, Miss Davidson and
Mr. Lount, a recitation by Miss Hayward, a
dialogue and choruses by the Guild. These
numbers were happily rendered. The evening
was a pleasant one and a goodly sum was real-
ized at the door and at the sale tables.

Windsor.
The annual service of the Church Missionary

Society of King's College vas held in the Hens-
ley Meniorial Chapel on the evening of St. An-
drew's Day, November 30th, after the usual
daily Evensong had been said.

The office was rend by the Chaplain, the Rev.
Professor Vroom and short addresses of a mis-
sionary character were delivered by the Presi-
dent of the College, the Reverend Dr. Willets ;
by the Reverend Canon Maynard ; the Vener-
able Archdeacon Jones and by Mr. Charles
Wilaox, an earnest Churcliman of Windsor.

The congregation was a fairly large one and
there were present many besides the members
of the Society.

The Chîurch Missionary Society of King's
College was founded about eighteen months ago
ta supply a want long felt among the Divinity
Students. In its short carcer it has already been
very useful and in addition ta the maintaining
of two missions in the Parish of Windsor its
members take Sunday duty in the neighbouring
parishes.

Last year the parishes of Horton, Falmiouth
and Newport received regular monthly assis-
tance fron the nembers of the Society.

As King's College is the Church University
for the two dioceses of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick it is towards the mission field therein
comprised that its efforts arc especially directed.
It voted a considerably large contribution to-
wards the Board of Home Missions' Fund of the
diocese of Nova Scotia last year and at a late
meeting sent an acceptable donation towards
Church expenses in the parish of Ludlow, Dio-
cese of New Brunswick, where one of its menu-
bers was working with acceptance during the
past sunimer vacation.

'lle monthly meetings of the Society give the
iembers opportunities to beceme familiar with
the various branches of missioni work that the
Church is engaged in and lelp tu kecp before
the Divinity Students the sacrednîess of the pro-
fession to which they have devoted tlucmselvcs.

Emsdale.
On the eveiing of Dec. 6tlh, the Incuibent of

the parish in behialf of the congregation, pre-
sented to MissStreatfeild, after evening servi:e a
special address on the eve of lier departure for
England, acknowledging the lively, interest she
lhad ever taken in the Sunday Sclhool and choir
during the past three ycars, and asking lier ac-
ceptance of a small purse of money ($2.50) as
a meniento of lier sojourn amiongst thei, quite
inadequate were it not for the circumstances of
the mission, which she well kncw. e'l'u address
also expressed great regret at her departure and
the hope " That the sane Heavenly Father who
lias watched over you in the outset of life may
continue His watchful providence through the
whole journey and bless thy going and comimg
in frnm thi's time forth, forever more."

Mrs. Renisen, wvife of the Revd. R. Renison,
passed away to rest on the muorning of Dec. îst.
This is an event which has been felt to be near
for sone weeks, but no anîount of preparation
could mitigate the sorrow which fihîs the learts
of her 'relatives and friends at the present time.
Those who have been with the deceased in lier
affliction now have a fuller appreciation of the
Scripture : "Vhom 'T'lhe Lord loveth he chas-
teneth" for they have hac before thein a child of
God who is like te " Gold refined in the lire."
Her end was ta her the realization of lier heart's
desire, and the calamity is only te lier five mo-
therless children, her husband and a large circle
ofacquaintances.

The funeral took place on the 4th Dec. from
the residence te the church and thence to the
C. P. R. station, froin which place the remains
were conveyed te Nepigon, wherc the intermuent
took place.

The weather was very unpleasant there being
an alnost constant downpour of rain. There
was, notwithstanding, a large turn out, the pall-
bearers being :

I.t. Col. Ray, Mr. W. Bishop, Mr. A. R.
Lewis, Q. C., Mr. W. J. Clarke, Mr. F. Il.
Keefer, Mr. Geo. T. Marks.

Whîea the cortege arrived at the church it
was met by the Rev. M. C. Kirby with the sol-
emn words :

I ami the renurrectlon
And the Life"

and the comforting service comnmenced. 'he
hymn " When our heads arc bowed with woe"
was sung in a most beautiful manner indecd, and
the rest of the choral service being rendered
with great feeling.

The congregation was deeply affected by the
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DIO0ESE Of RUPERT'S LAND,

'lie Synod of this Diocese met at Winnipeg
on the ith October last, and we have only just
reccived an account of its proceedings in the last
Rupert's Land G/caner.

'lie Lord Bishop of the Diocese (Metropol-
itan) in his address to the Synod called atten-
lion te the necessity of greater exertions being
made by the Church people of the Diocese for
the support of their own work, saying that
"' Tie laity nmust arise te some degree of self-
sacrifice, and not spare either their trouble or
their money in securing suitable arrangements
for a clergyman being among them with sene
confort, so as to have reasonable prospects of
doing his duty with efficiency.........We are
nuci behind the Presbyterians and Methodists
in the number of self supporting congregations,

ndlI am afraid this inferiority is nut te bc ex-
plained by any comparative weakness in num-
bers or means. In sene cases this may bc the
cause, but I fear in others the explanation is that
our people do not exercise the saine liberality-.
the sanie self-denial, if need bc.

" The Lime lias come when if tiiere is to be
the expansion that we are called to there must
be a Iarger amount raised in iany of our exist-
ing missions, se as te admit of a considerable
reduction iii their grants. And there nust bc a
united effort over the whole Diocese te increase
the Mission Fund, otherwise if We occupy al
the Missions wc propose it will not be in the
power of the Executive Committec to pay the
filil gi-anIs."

According tc Ilis Lordship's address the fol-
lowing Missions vacant would be fhlled as soon
as proper arrangemniciis were made by the peu-
ple, namiiely, Deloraine, Rapid City, Bradvar-
dine, Russell and Westbourne, and several exist-
ing Missions would bc dividcd.

Speaking of outside help, Bishop Machray ac-
knowledged thankfully the assistance given by
Eastern Canada and England, but said, " The
uitmnost that ive can hlpe for is that the aid
hitherto given us nay not bc reduced for sone
tin ; tiough any larger ieasure of ielp would
mideed bc of incalculable service im our present
struggle te reach our new settlemnents."

As a neals of induciig greater liberality and
increaing contributions te the Mission Fund,
lis Lordship suggests the appointment of a fi-
nancial officer, te bc known as a General Mis-
sionary, for woim a salary of $r6oo.oo with
travelling expenses euld Uc requ rcd, and te-
ivards uvhich the Bisbop hinîseif offcred $40000o
per annui.

Considerable additions iad becen made t the
Clergy Endowment Fund through local contri-
bution aided by the S. P. C. K. and S. P. G.,
and the Bishop urged upon the Diocese the ne-

His Lordship spoke very highly of the Indian
Industrial School at St. Pauls under the manage-
ment of Rev. Mr. Burman, in which there were
at the time 6o pupils, but they were unable te
receive the 80 pupils proposed by the Govern-
ment for want of means, as the Government de-
chned paying any share of tie many expenses
connecte(l with the receiving and leaving of pu-
pils, and there was practically now a deficiency
of nearly $iooo.oo.

His Lordship also referred te the schene for
the Consolidation of Church in Canada and te
the actirn-taken by the Synods of Eastern Can-
ada, and the matter is of such importance that
we re-produce his remarks :-

"Perhaps I may be expected te notice the
position of the scheme for the consolidation of
the Church in Canada, in tie success of which
ie feel se deep an interest. It is really dificult
te say what the exact position is. 'l'ie synod
of Toronto alone has yet acccpted the scheme
which the conference drew up. 'ie Bishop of
Columbia and the Bishop of Ontario and per-
haps the Bishop Niagara, for I have not seen a
report of bis rernarks, are opposed te any inter-
ference with the provincial synods. The synod
of Montreal, on the other hand, is against the
retention of provincial synods. Various synods
have appointed committees to consider the
scieme and report on it. Of these the comittee
of the synod of Huron lias reported favorably
for the acceptance of scieie, but with provisos
for the reduction of the powers of provincial
synods and aiparently the eliination of those
synods as soon as possible. 'le conimittce
appointed by the synod of Montreal lias aiso
reported. It is opposed te the retention of the
provincial synods under a general synod, and
cannot advise the synod te modify its previous
decision. There seems to be two objections to
provincial synods. One is that the holding of
them will bc burdensonie. It is diflicult te un-
derstand why this should bc the case with our
provincial synods held once in three years, whien
other great bodies have, in addition to lheir great
yearly assemblies and conferences for the whole
Dominion, yearly and lialf yearly meetings of
district synods and conferences covering vcry
nîuch lie grounid of our provincial synods. 'lie
other objection is thit there would bc to nmuch
legislation. But why should there bc such fcar
of too mucli legislation ? The other bodies do
dot scem te suffer froin this. It is not for the
passing of canons that we wisi the retention of
our provincial synod, but for promoting the
practical work of the Chiurch. In fact, as far as
legislation is concerned, I look on our provincial
synod rather as a check on unacceptable legisla-
tion being forced upon us by the general synod
than for legislation from itself. However, as te

service, it being marvellous how the lovely char- cessity of raising a Gencral Endowment Fund
acter of the deceased had impressed on the for Collegiate work of £iooo, in which case
learts of the people, and genuine grief was nian- they would bccome entitled te £1500 from the
ifest everywhere " Being made perfect through two Societies named.
suffering," she had gone leaving behind a shin- tn 1892 the reduction of one twentieth per
ing example for lier daughters te emulate, and aJ 1n the rantiom e C. M .enian
thc record of a truc meother in Isr-acl annn i b the grant frem tic C. M. S. for India

The Guild of St. Jotn's Churc , ost hougit- Missions in the Diocese of Rupert's Land begins
fully sent a wreath of sbitc flowers which -as to take effect. This will make it necessary te
flacey sentawae ornuoweUcPrsichtFro wasraise about $6oo.oo per annum more, not in-
pot-tdote cofinbyn cluding further sums necessary to give one or

two additional Clergy and several Catechists in
. a new centres. Last year $1798.95 was collected

Province of 'Rupert's Land. by Archdeacon Phair for the Indian Missions in
ProvnCe f R þertS Land.Eastern Canada and Manitoba.
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isuch provisos, as the committee of the synod
of Huron proposes, if we enter the general synod
wue enter uider our constitution. That constitu-
tion provides for Cur provincial synod andfor
certain riglhts bcing reserved to il, and no action
of thegeneral synod can touch this. Mean Lime I
do not quite understand what the procedure of
the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada is to be ?
Are the diocesan synods to enter the general
synod each with its own scheme and its own
provisos, or is the provincial synod to speak and
act for the province in a proper ecclesiastical
way as ours is doing ? If the former course L
te bc follow'ed I do not see what control the
general synod can have over the Ecclesiastical
Province of Canada-it would be a mere rope of
sand We must await the action of the provin-
cial synod of Canada in 1892, and as our provin-
cial synod meets in 1893, before the meeting of
the general synod, we then can either ratify the
necessary changes that we have made te our
constitution te introduce the general synod, or
for the present drop the matter.

The Archbishop of York, in a late address,
spoke of the wisdom of Pope Gregory and Aug-
ustine in arranging from the first for two prov-
inces in England. What can bc thought of thc
proposals that would wantonly destroy our pre-
sent useful organization ? We need a general
synod for the unity of the action of the Church
in Canada, but we need also provincial and dio-
cesan synods for carrying that action with inten-
sity and force throughout the Dominion.

" As te the statenent that such a superior
general synod is unprecedented, it is quite truc
that national synods of the Church of England
corresponding in a measure to our proposed
general synod ivere onl] called irregularly and
on comparative rare occasions, but the times are
different. IL is more easy now to bring together
such a body, and the holding of it is agrecable
to the spirit of the age. But the principle of the
general synod is to bc seen in the national synods
of England, and we have but to carry it out. It
will probly not bc long before there willhe sume
kind of national synod or general synod meeting
regularly, but without eliminating the provincial
convocations. The last great speech of Arch-
bishop Magee, addressed to the convocation of
York, advocated such a measure."

Notes from Synod Proceedings.

A Manitoba farnier, as a practical evidence of
a good harvest, made, through the Bishcp, a
special contribution ta the Church Endownent
Fund of $1ooo.

The S. 1'. C. K. Depository Report showed
sales dUring the past year t the anount of

$833-35.

Much dissatisfaction was expressed by the
Sunday school Committee at the absence of sta-
tistics from the various parishes. Only about
one third of these had sent in any report and it
w-as consequently impossible to give a fair esti-
mate of the position of Sunday School work.

it was resolved ta make a canvass throughout
the diocese in aid of St. John's College Endow-
ment, towards which the $îooo froin the Mani-
toba farmer had been applied, as also a suin of
$2ooo by the Bishop, received Îrom friends
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inclusive of the kind gift on the completion of reversai would so injuriously affect their in-
twenty years, of his Episcopate and a further sum terests that they would be justified in withdraw-
of $5oo promised by himself. During the dis- ing froin the General Synod ; just as it is now in-
cussion on the resolutioit ta canvass the diocese, tiniated that sane of the synods w'ill refuse ta
Mr. J. H. Brock, instead of making a speech, take part in the work of organization, because of
handed in his subscription without stating what what the Confarence has recommended. Such
the ainount was ; but the Bishop afterwards read action if I renienber rightly, would find a pre-
the communication which was a promise ta pay cedent in the conduct of the Diocese of Huron
$5oo in four monthly installments, commencing in relation ta the Provincial Synod of Canada
Sept. ist. In the afternoon of the saine day the wien it % irst organized. And however much
Bishop annonnced that another of the Lay dele- such a e rse might be to be regretted, it
gates had offered Soo fer the St. John's Calege would not perhaps be any mare fatal te tIe
Fund, provided three other delegates wo'uld sub- final success of the General Synod than the ac-
scribe a like amount cadi. tion of Huron proved te bc. At ail evcnts il is

quite clear ta my mind, that nothing that has yct
Te Rural Dean of Brandon (Rev. G. Rogers, been done is going ta shut off ail discussion and

formerly of Montreal) reported an increase in modification of the Winnipeg reconiniendations
communicants of 20 p. c. ý like increase in inum. when the formal adoption of the constitution
ber of Sunday School scholars, and 19 p. c. comes upi in the imeeting Of 93.
increase. in the total anount of moncy raised, Personally I am of opinion that the imodifica-
Ail moneys had been raised by voluntary con- tion which you advocate will not coimend itself
tribution, and none of the pews hiad been rented to the judgment of the general body. But of

in any of the eight parishes within the Rural course if the Diocese of Montreal deternines ta

D}eanery. The financial position of the deanery withdraw, nobody can constrain it ta abide.

was about $2ooo better than the previous vear. But , sir, if you vill allow me ta say, so, I think
you are mîîistaken as ta the intention of the Con-

Refore the Synod adjourned the Bishop an- ference.in affirming the " Necessity of the re-

nounced that the $100 offer by one of the dele- tention of Provinces." The necessity was iot

gates had been met, four allier delegates havîng you iwill reienmber, based upon theoretical, but
given $1oo eahi. Later on another $roo sub- upon practical grounds. Rupers l.and urged
scription and one of -$25 fromî a Lay delegate what seened ta nany of us very cogent reasons

was announced, and one of $5o from ane of the for being allowed ta retain ils Provincial char-

" Old Boys." acter. It was not, however, intended to impose

WINNIPEG CONFERENCEI

in your editorial on the Winnipeg Confrience
in your issue of Nov. 25 th, you express ne opi-
nion that I have not stated fairly the ne'aning
of the Resolutions then adopted in assuming, as
i did, in niy first letter, that any Diocese miglt
instruct its delegates ta urge any modification
or reversai of those proposais it may think de-
sirable. I am quite aware that you do not in-
tend to accuse me of a deliberate attempt ta
minslead, but only of an accidental misapprehen-
sion of the meaning of what was donc.

Will you allow me ta say that I am persuaded
that a careful reconsideration of the subject,
will iead you ta a different conclusion ?

It is quite truc that the resolutions affirm
'l'he necessity of the retention of Provinces

under the General Synod," but if you will bear
in nind that those resolutions are not legal
enactnments, but the recommendations of a pre-
iiminary and Provisional Committee, you will
sec that they occupy precisely the pouition of a
provisional constitution of any compainy or cor-
poration that is in process of formation. They
are merely a working basis upon which men
meet for formal organization. They are not a
part of the constitution unti! ey are formally
adoptedby the body organized and authorized ta
adopt them. And the fact that they are not yet
adopted fully implies the possibility of their mo-
dification or reversai.

It is quite truc that any Synod or group of
synods might fear that any such modification or

the necessity uipon other Dioceses, (c. g., those
on the Pacific coast), of organizinîg theni into a:
Provincial Synod. Nor was it intended ta pre-
vent already existing Provincial Synods, like
that of Montreal, resolving, if they should cone
ta the conclusion, that we have too mîuch le-
gislation already, and that tieir usefulness was
gone. It only implies the îecssity of allowing
any group of Dioceses, forming tlemselves intoa
a Province, for local necessity, if they desire ih.
and the Gencral Synîod consents.

Existing Provincial Synods would not dis-
solve, ah the holding of the general synod, but
they will not be prevented doing se, if at any
time they think it wise te dissolve, only the
Bishop of Ontario will rouse bis contingent
against all such attempts. It surely can mîake
no difference ta the Provincial Synod whether
the Dioceses constituting it riîmain as separate
units, or combine in groups for subordinate pur-
poses, so long as the Cenerai Synod is compas-

ed of delegates chosen from the separate synods
and from Provincial groups.

Youirs, etc.,

JOHN LANGTRv.

We cannot agree witi Dr. Langtry's interpre-
tation of the resolutiion allirminîg the necessity
of the retention of the Provincial systein. This
is in no sense as we view it, a mere recommen-
dation, but a fundamentalprim.;/ upon which
the future Assembly is te be built up : a prin-
ciple which it seems te us all wlio take part in
the first meeting in 1893 must accep. : a princi-
ple which had it been rejected by the Conference
the Province of Rupert's Land (as it was abun-
dandy evident at the meeting) would not have

the very essence of the Corporation or Company
to be forned (te use Dr. Langtry's simile) and
departure from which would invalidate subscrip-
tions for stock in such company. It is quite
truc that the Provincial Synod of Canada înay
decline te accept this principle : but se decid-
ing il effectually disposes of the scheme ; and
modification of the principle in any way will in
our judgnenît necessitate a re-sihbmission of the
niatter te the Provincial Synod of Rupcrt's Land
at least, and it imay be ta the several dioceses
thereof. We can not agree with the Metropol-
itan of that Province that the action of the
Provincial Synod would in this respect bind the
dioceses solely becaise they are represented in
such larger body. IL mould not bc so in this
Ecclesiastical Province at ieast ; since Our Prov-
incial Synod. being a creation of Statite, lias
and can have no greater powers than are con-
ferred by the Act creating il ; and no such pow-
er is given by the Act, or w-as con teniplated
when the several dioceses accepted the Prov,-
incial systemî . Dr. Langtry admîits that any sy-
nîod or group of synods inight decline ta enter
the gencral assenibly : if this were done what l>e-
coumes of tie GWerv-al Asseibly of the Chuircl
in Canada ? 1l ow could it claiu to bc this,
with sa tlirece or four dioceses unreprescted
thîeuein and disownling iL !--En.]

As you are reprinting imuy articles ni " Why ami
I a Churchman ? " fron o"" magazine I desir ta
call your attention te thiee or four errors in
your last issue. I was away fron home wheii
" proof " camîe.

In i st column, line i, there ouglît ta bc no
ful stop after Christ u ut oly -

Column 2, lne 7, read '" probably ne o> the
chief."

Colinuiii 2, line 1 t, iisert even "bawni
of" and 'y.

Coalumnîî 3, liue 16, aller Incarnation mma.
fours faitlhfulil,

Bishop 01 Qu'A ppelle.

NonîcE.-Owing to the extra quantity of mat-
ter reccived we are obliged ta hold over several
letters, and also an interesting account of lie
Consecration of Bishop Reee, and of the open-
ing of Christ Church Wiiinipeg ; and the Report
of the Rural Deanery of St. Francis, P. Q.

Evr.Rv violation of truth is not only a sort of
suicide in the liar, but is a stab at the lhcalthi of
humîîan society. On the mios profitable lie the
course of events presently lays a destructive tax.
-Emesoin.

"PEAcE, good will toard nien," .3 flic ol!
readinig of the Gloria in Excelsis. The revised
version reads : " Peace among men in whom
He is well pleased." Saine ancient authorities
also have : " Peace, good pleasure among men."
The Greek reads : "MIen of good will." Anid
these differences we niay sec clearly that Peace
is the outward condition which depends on good
will in the heart. Seek too for the good of

proceeded te discuss the matter at all. It is in others, and in that path you will find your high.
other words not mere matter of procedure but of est peace at last.-Nov. S. S. Mag.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed ta his
own name or another's, or whether le las sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
lie must pay al] arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, w/hether the pa-
per is takenfron the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing -to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, isprima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR fOR DECEMBER.

Dec. Gth-2nd Sunday in Advent.
" i3 th- 3 rd do do (Notice of

Ember Days, Ember Col:
daily.)

S 6th )
" îSth Ebiner Days

i 9tl h
" t 20th- 4 t Siinday in Advent (Notice of

St. Thomas Christmas, and St.
Stephens.)

21st-St. Thomas, Ap. and Nartyr.
25tl-Cliristmas Day-Pr. Psalms M, 19,

45. 85 : E, 89. 110,132 : Atha-
nas'n Creed ; Prop. Pref. in
Comm. Service till Jan. ist :
Coli. for Christmas until New
Years Eve.

27 th-ist Sunday after Xmas. St. John Ap.
and Evangelist. (Notice of In-
nocents' Day and the Circum-
cision.

2tl---he Innocents' Day.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We regret that inI " making up" the matter for
last number several mistakes occurred, chief
amîongst them being the severance of our con-
cuding remarks on Mr. Orr's letter from the
rest of the context, on page 7, and insertion
thereof on page 9 as an independent editorial
note. Our printers also make us use the word
"reverence" in the last Une, instead of ' renounet
as written. Will our readers please note ?

The Special Committee of the Board of Man-
agers of the Missionary Couneil of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church of the United States, call

upon its members ta contribute 86oo,ooo during worahips .ts Psalter, in portions for daily use,
the fiscal year for Domestic and Foreign Mis- sweeps the whole range of human experience.
sions. Its catechism instructs childhood in the ele-

ments of religion, and its various offices fitting
THE PRAYER BooK.-A suggestion was made into ail the changes of life, carry cheer and su-

by Rev. Dr. Langford in his sermon before the lace tù the sick, the aged, the affiicted, and
Missionary Council at Detroit that the General sanctify the varying eonditions of human exist-
Convention should order an edition of 100,000 ence.
copies of the Revised Prayer Book of the P. E. " In purity of language, elevation of thought,
Church to be distributed anong$the 100,000 chaste and sublime eloquence, it is a niodel of
ministers of the various denommations in the literary style. In reverence and humility to-
States " as a wise and practical contribution tW ward God, and in respect for law and order, il
the cause of Christian Unity." is a wholesome teacher. In mercy, justice and

charity, toward the lowliest it breathes the spirit
There can be little doubt that the church of brotherlood. No other book is so worthy to

possesses in Her inimitable Book of Common
Prayer an invaluable instrument for missionary
work : but one which we fear las not been fully
recognized or used'. The Depositories in our
various dicceses should be kept fully stocked,
and the Prayer book, if not distributed gratuit-
ously, at least be sold at the slightest advance
possible above cost. The S. P. C. K. las donc

a noble work for the church in issuing the Pray-
er Book in so many different styles and supîply-
ing it at rates which places it within the reach of
all. One means of increasing largely its circula-
tion and extending its influence would be ta en-
close in every box sent out by WoIAN's AuxîLi-
ARY a parcel of Prayer Books for free distribu-
tion by the Missionary. Dr. Langford well
says : " It is an instrument which can travel
farther and stay longer, reach more people and
teach them with more wisdom, than the voice of
the living missionary :-an instrument which we
alone possess and which places us at at an im-
mense advantage over every other missionary
body in the land. The Book of Common
Prayer is our peculiar inheritance which in the
Providence of God ive hold for the good of this
people and for the distribution of which we alone
are responsible. It is the talent or fiue, or ten
talents if you plcase intrusted to the church.
Shall we use it, or keep it wrapped up in a nap-
kin ?" We much fear that there lias been a

good deai of the " wrapping up" process in the

past, and heartily concur in Dr. Langford's de-
claration " I would sow this land with ic
Prayer Book as the greatest spiritual benefit that
can be bestowed upon our generation. I would
take it into every house, and offer it at a price,
or leave it as a gift, so that no family should be
without it."

Dr. Laigford's eloquent comnendation of the
Prayer Book oughit to be read and remembered.
He said the Prayer Book is the one bond of
unity between ail Churchnen. However we
may differ among ourselves, we are ail Prayer
Book Churchnen. \We aIl believe in it and
love, and vie with each other in the value we
set upon that inestimable treasure. And the
people will learn its worth. " After the Bible,"
said the great nonconfornist, Adam Clarke,

' the Book of Comion Prayer is the book of
my understanding and my lieart." It carries the
Gospel in fullness and in due proportion in the
systeni of the Christian Year. Its festivals and
feasts expound the great facts and doctrines
of Divine revelation, and group the incidents
ahd teachings ofour Lord's ministry. Its creeds
embody the faith of Christiandom. Its anthems
and canticles lift up the soul in loftiest acts a i

become the religious book of the households of
America: taking its place beside the family
Bible, as a witness to the truth, a treasury of
devotion and an incentive to right thinking
andrighteous living. * * S * * *

There is a strong dû;a among protestant Chris-
tians toward liturgical forms of worship, and
this our contribution to satisfy that desire and
longing should be sent forth in winged speed in
numbers sufficient to reach everybody."

THE OHUROH 0F ENGLAND TEMPERANOE
SOIETY.

E have, at várious times, made reference
to this Association. which we feel has
ibot received that attention at the hands

of the Clergy and Laity of the Church which it

deserves, as well by reason of its being a dis-
tinctly Church organization, as from the basis
upon which it is formed. As our readers prob-
ably know, the Church of England Tenperance
Society aims at combining together in one coin-
mon effort against the evil of the excessive use
of intoxicating liquors, not merely those whofeel
constrained to be and are total abstainers, but
also sucli as recognizing their duty to God and
the obligations of their Baptismal vow, althougli
not total abstainers are ready and willing tu
heartuy co-operate with the former. Its basis is
co-operation on*equal terms betwcen abstainers
and non-abstainers, clearly recognizing the liberty
-the God-given liberty-of each class, the one
ta abstain, the other not to abstain frem that
which niany claim is not condemned in Scrip-
turc as an evil. 'fThe Society, so far as wve can
learn, lias made good progress in England and
in other colonies.

Various efforts have been made fromn Lime tu
time in different dioceses of this Ecclesiastical
Province to form branches and extend the So-
ciety and in some dioceses distinct endorsation
has been given by Synodical action. We would
rcspiectfully urge upon the Clergy and also upon
all temperance workers in the Church, the clains
of this Society. More esprit de cors is required
on the part of the Church members in support-
ing such organizations as belong distinct/y to
the Churcli, and this is specially requisite in regard
to that to which we now refer. It offers an
opportunity for work to the many Church women
who cannot conscientiously support other organ-
izations, which in many ways disregard Church
principles and which are sometimes made the
means of withdrawing members from the Church.
The principles of the C. E. T. S. are so strongly
scriptural that it requires only the earnest and
sympathetic adherence and support of the Clergy
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and Laity of the Church to put it in the fore-front t
andLaty f he huch a ut t n te orefrntchances of quarrelling, nor do they Cai eachi ans aniong yaui. Noiv this 1 sale, that every

of ail movements for the repression of the awful ather bad uanes. The bandying of such epi- one of you saith, I am of Paul; and I of Apol-

soul-destroying sin of intemperance. thets, is not the way ta obey the Scriptural in- los and I of Cephas ; etc. The spirit the

'lie Society publishes a large amount of the junction, which b:ds us endeavour ta I keep the Apostle here rebukes is a spirit whicli prevaile

literature suitable for temperance work ; saine uiity af t1jc Spirit in the bond of peace.» Dis- widely to-day it is fot thc spirit of the Clurch,
of it, however, owing to the difference in candi- courtesy breeds disreice ; and dispeace, dis- but the spirit of man-made scct5. If any nian

tions not so suitable for work in Canada as in union. thinks ligtIy of part) naies as unhappily used

the Old Country. In another columnn, however, Every principle, howevcr, is bestk-nown by its by Chutchmen, it on]>' shows how deeply
ivili be faund an advertisenent of three of the fruits, and the taa common practice of us-Lig the Chnrch las ii saie quartcrs becomc

publications of the C. E. T. S., which might well these arly naines, cat only cause suspicions, imbucd with thc spirit of he world. Individu-
be circulated in this country. We have examined and suggest divisions ta the minds cf a great ality sie recagnises as a pawer for good, but
the " Illustrated Monthly " and also I The Young nany Churchpeopie, and lead them te think sie condenîns individualisni as its correspon-
Crusader," the former intended for young people that the I One Holy, Catholic, and Apastolie dent vice, a vice which has se]fisbness for its
of somewhat advanced age, the latter for children Church" is, after ail, not one, but split into three root, and for as fruit confusion. Thc Church is
and Bands of Hope ; and we can heartily coni- or more antagonistic parties, eac striving ta ex- the common brotherhaod, where conîpetition
mend both of then and would be willing te lend tinguisb the others. Indeed, ta many, High, ceases, and co-operation is the law cf the
any aid in our power towards introducing them Low, and Broad Cburchmanship are thc naies Charter.
into the various parishes and missions in this cf ecclesiastical diseases : their circulation, after TO nîany wbo front their carliest years have
Ecclesiastical Province. Both are attractive, the nianner of disease gernis, is certain te pro- been nembers af the Church, who bave been
but the Young Crusader we feel quite sure would duce unheahhy action in the members of the steadilY taught the mcaning and divine authority
bc a velcome addition ta Bands of Hope and body. In the popular mmd, the High Church- of ber ordinances, who ]ave been instructed in

Juvenile branch work, and would also answer as man is stpposci te revel in outwards forns, the the tnitb of ler principles and bei primitive
Sunday School paper. Tow in inwvard feelings, the Broad in oratorical descent, and who bave verified and adopted,

_______________________h fancies ; the Hig darts niobly froni ente after long inquiry and th well.trid resuits o

ORURCH v. OHUROHISMI anogle ta another of ludicrous pecucarity, the eXlericC, the fil nîeaning of ber formularics,
eLow p ds heavily aong in is weary and nar- and soie of whon stand befare ber altars, and

-Tvould be an ineasurable gain te the rw circle of e tional salvationisn, the Brad carry ber message of salvation t ber ketldren,

peace and unity.of the Chuch.u if debatable raniges at large oer the flowery eadows cf et is a inestimable liontir ta be reckoned as
4 questionîs could be discussed %vithotit mcen- imagination :the first is a Ritualist, wvith strong C]îurchmen wiîlî the ho]), dcad and the banour-

Stioniç sucl offensive distinctionîs as 1igl leanings ta Reeanisn ; the second a insta - ed living, di-t a deep and dis trcssing

Churchînan, Lew Churcbînan, Broad Churcb- tancuics Caîîversionist ; tc third given ta Uni- ta ]lave these new-fatigled and îincharitablc
inan. Se long as peeple tlîink at ail, they cati tarianismn tlîey severally praduce superstition, naines fiung at theni, iilietiier tlîey like Lt or uiot,
)hardly avoid tbinking more or less differcnitly irreverince, scepticis n the first ever tends te ad te sec twnes seeds of discord sois broad-

ujion certaini subjecis wbicb deserve and demand believce t uch ; the secenld, toc littie ; the cast over the wvlole Church, Hligh Cbiurch,
tlîeugiît, and their difference will be expressed third, noting at al. In High Ciurceism, rei- Low Csurnh, gruad Churc ! Ail who really

frein tiimne ta tixne. Trufli may be compared ta gion is divored fromn niorality, reasan silcnced, desire the Cburcb ta b lie ~, ili naturally avoid
a sphere, which requires exarninatitn from va- and conscience superseded in Lw Churcbism, speaking cf it as 'l'lie Chutci is Onc

nious points cf view, before its entire surface thore is afndant profession, but littae practice, Holy ; but Higli Clurcb, Laov Cbîîrcli, Jroad

can be surveyed, se tlat nost observers inevit- much inging and sigling, solifidianisni daral- Church are naines cf disaffection and division,
aly ne-lect soine aspects of Lt. But apart frei yses the ill ; in Broad Churchism, the dor if tot honest and earnest words, but sang s iords,

inatters cf opinion, as to whici mutital talera- opened ta unlelief ate respective practical the cant f a censorx-us ecclesiasticisnî. Cite

tien is a point cf courtcsy and duty if a mati resuits are stagteatirn a Ie siritua n lif, endiess cra,; perea;u iS

lias deliberately asscîted anîd subscribed tetic schisîs, and atbeisn. auardiare.

formiularies of tlc Clut-rco, surely lie ce stscives No wo dider that the divine bcauty of it

tic tiame cf Churclînian, aîîd ought, id Christian Ct-ch should b obscured, i er influence onflic ADDITION AND SUtAhTION.
charity, te bc crediteri with loyabtY ta the minds and seuls of en wcakened, and lier uhity-

Chiurcli. if lie is a loyal C hurchmlian, iwhat mare iiperilled, wlîen she is dressed up ii te unove- Ha If any

is uantd ? and wlere is hi necessity, or wis- ly guise of three or more nrutually destructive man sha add tinte thcsc tlîgs, Gad shah add

dem, of draîving unbrctlerly distinctions and Churchisins, and thuls presentcd ta the îvorld as tinteo n the plagues thiat are writtn i this
îîltiplyilig divisions ? sect-orn, If iii the political sl>here, wloen dan- book," queted as cadematory of and Chut-li

cflosean I As tCe arcase "ete T ispiritehe

Tliere may le santie %vho glorY in -lViaiAg tpsir ger threatens the itegrity of an Empire, mi e s

special opinions labellediwith anl exclusive narie, cani siîîk tlîeir stiperficial differences, and be .sary for aur purpose ta argule tlic point wbether

or îve féei Lîy would be lost sifflit af in the content ta becorne, and te be called Uwionists, or idot they cato b- tak;it as applyig ta the wuolc

crowd, unless tbey carried sucb a picturesque in maiitaining the suprenacy cf the States, and Bible or onl ta tne Bock cf Reveation, in

igoiboard in front of thern by. way of advertise- in, frtstrating ail attempts at ils disileiber- whick they occur. Neiter do we purpilse te

r nur hteorotthe Chtrch has insm u Rters e bom

ment ; but t thse who have not lest ail seise of nent ; then, surely, i the highst rea of eued wth the ornt the rl i

proportioni, and who desire tic peace and unity thouigbt and action, wviere still more tremen- dddt"teaihWhich 'vas once delivered

ate the aintsFer oas a parwe re oodn-

of the Curch more than the exhibition cf their dous issues are dependiit upon unity, and cta tkshe c ans o iivida e aits ref n -

own infirmities, these iicknames are cxcecdiîig- wdhere the opposing powers arw far more ffortlys

)y distastefîi and secir beLter fitted te praduce leagued for the Ciurch's averthrow, Mein cfail charge, but an Ive it ta those wo m TheCc inves-
party bitterncss and propagate divisioni than ta shades of theelogical opinion should lieartily tigatioi .may temlpt, ta prove tlîat tlîc prapbhecy

liasbes, ornd co-oer tion fli tewf h

serve aîîy useful purpose. A speaker, or writer, unite in defeuice cf the unity cf the Church lia Tbee m rs oint th c Ch ul irect b rea-

bias, cf course, a choice of language at bis dis- and, laying aside ai competitive party cries, ders attentnî talitis-He Warnin gire t ra-

posai, and, therefre, every lever of peace should co-operate under the modest but glories naine dtattilyia itught theaige anvineg agaust si.

iesitate before lie puts such distinctive wrds as cf Churchmen, in the spreld of Evangelical trationlia th orrinciles and h pnativ

High Curcl, Low Cîurch, Broad Churcd inte Truth and Apostolical Order. What says Stadted,

circulation, un]ess be for the purpose cf cof- Paul ne this subjedt ? s No I bely ;ecch you, trcatened for those who take aray tian for

demning thern. Factiaus ivords are like bad brethren, by the naine of our Lord Jesus Christ, thase who add. IlIf' any nian shall take away

coin, which sheuld be withdraw fre currency ; th at ye al speak the'saine thing, and that there froîn the ivords cf the bock cf tiîis pt-pbecyl

the language of dissension insidious1y destroys be no divisions among you ; but that ye be God shall take awvay bis part eut af the beok cf
life." To be p]agued is very awfui, but ta bc

the peace, and must inevitably break up the perfectly joined together in the sache m.d, and d tut eut from. Gfd ade

unity, of the Church Men vho sincerly wish in the saune judgment, For it hath been de- awfuH stih.

ta be friends, do net talk a rat deal about their c red unto me......that there are conten- And ta whom Qýn this seleMn wur4izîg appIr,
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if not ta those who would mutilate the holy faith,
who would tamper with the sacred deposit, tak-
ing now one part of it, now another, and throw-
ing it away, because they do not like it. Christ
said, " Except a man l) born of water and of the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of
Cod." 'Tlie Church lias revently taken Him at.
His word: but are there sanie who now say
" Bapiism is nothing but a sign; being born
again is a purely spiritual matter ; water bas
nothing te do with it?" Are not such taking,
away from the Word of God ? St. Luke, the
inspired chronicler of the early history of the
Church, records-"Then laid their hands on
them and they received the Holy Ghost." What
do soine unworthy Churcimen saynow of confir-
mation, when the successors of the Apostles lay
their hands on the leads of the candidates ?
" Oh, yes, Confirnation is a very good thing, it
marks a crisis in the young people's lives: it
should, in fact, be the time of their conversion,
and by helping them ta decide àright, it may, if
properly used, be a time of much blessing. The
imposition of the Bishop's hands adds solemînity
ta the ceremony, and is beautiful as symbolic of
blessing, but we cannot accept the ' High Church'
idea that through that act the Holy Spirit is con-
ferred." Is it a High Church idea they are re-
jecting or a truth of the Word of God ?

Christ said " This is My Body," "This is My
Blood." The Church offers ta lier members the
sacred clements as " verily and indeed the Body
and Blood of Christ." l)o they all receive them
as such ? Do net toc many, in effect, say
" Christ said those words certainly, but He
these are not My Body and Blood, but
ineant, sonething quite different. He meant
merely emblems, just signs to remind you that
it is necessary te spiritually feed upon Me."

Many similar instances of subtraction miglit
casily be adduced, but these should be suflicient
to warnî us te sece how ve stand ourselves Ibefore
thîeatening God's judgnents against others.
First, let us remove the beain of negation from
ourown eyes that we may sec clearly ta help te
rernove the motes of addition which are dimm-
ing the eyes of our poor country.-Irisk Ecesi-
astic Gazelle.

THE DAY OF JUDGMENT
(G : Gon i iho shiall abide that day,
'J'lîat inln i, fearf Il rea eî ing day,

Wlîen the last truim1 uhia a 7i?
W lien every son or Adan's race
Sialii stand in his allotted p:ace,

'didst lamîîing worids around.

0 Iord ! on that treimendous day
Wben helcaven and enrtli shall pass away

W'ithi înijesty of tiauîid
When sans no more ila give their ligIt,
hi darkness piung'd by greater iight,

0 where shal I be found Y
Where, where, 0 Glod I shall I appear Il
What senience ring mio mine ear

At that nost dread assize Yl
W'hlien '1o1 shal judge thequicl and lt-ai,

% whbereshall I uplift îmîy lead Y
Amongst the fouis or ise Il

Shal ià be mine, O Christ i to liear,
With qnivering frane and abject frar,

,rite Lamlb's condemnning voice ?
Or shall mny soil be velcomîed home,-

Comie, blessed of ly Father, cone,
Awi wiith Me nye rejoice ?"»

-Fron Clùrc Mlazine.

THOSE sogs.1

CHAPTER XIL-wE KISSED AGAiN wVTil

But alas ! Ted was not out on Sunday. The
new hut was complete. Througb its neat, shin-
ing lattice lopked out the bright eyes of Fluffy,

Long Ears and Beauty ; and there, confortably lie be better in a wihole fortniglit, mther, what
setled in her new dwelling house was the lovely do you mean by never ?"
Snowflake herself, but no Ted was there ta see. " My darling, how can I break it te you ?

Disconsolately round and round the garden how can I make you understand me ? I)o yu
walked Mike. Ted vas not better )et. Ted ·remember, Mike, how baby Eileen ent awa;;
was still tossing an his hot bed. God is calling our precious little Ted to be witi

Mike was accustomed now te lying down night Eileen, ta be with himself. Mike."
after night in the nursery alone ; he was accus- She paused ; yes, she need say nli more, the
toned ta Ted's enpty cet. Every nigbt he had boy understood lier. She sawv the knowledge il
kissed the little pillow where Ted's curly head his white face, in his parted lips. 'ie roui
had lain, and every night hoped. that before the seemed ta swim round te him, the air seened tu
next lie should sec his brother ; but as yet lie stifle himi; lie looked round, ran te the open
had hoped in vain. His parents have often said window, and, vaulting lightly over its loir ledge
how good and patient he was duiing thase days, into the garden, disappeared.
how' well he learned his lessons, howv liard be Again, in his sore trouble. he went down to
tried te atone by a thousand loving ways te the river and gazed at the fast flowing waters.
then for bis previous sin. Again his dream came vividly before hii. It

All bis leisure time lie spent in Ted's gardtn, was truc, then, that dream ! The shinling On£
or with Ted's pets ; and the little plot of ground was really coming for 'T'ed te bear imiî in his
was blooming in great beauty, and the pigeons armis away from Mike's love for ever. His
and rabbits looked their best, but still the child pretty rTed would never again be his little play-
for ws'hom they wvere meant was no better. mate, lie would nîever again listen to -his nerry

At last there caine a day, when ta Mike's in- laugh, or sec his dear, loving face. Flnffy and
quiry ha was told that his brother vas not only the beautiful Snowilake, the new iutch, the care-
no better, but net se wcil as on the previous fully trinamîed garden, would wait, and wait in
evening. On this day Mike sawv his father ride vain for Ted. For Ted would not bc better i
away somewhere very quîckly before breakfast, a week, norin a fortnight, nor in a month.
and when he asked wvhere he had gone ta, he He would never be better any more.
ivas told that Uncle Edward wanted another Mike repeated these vords over and over.
doctor ta sec Ted, and bis father had gone te Over and over in his sore little heart they kept
fetch him. ringing, Ted will never be better any more. Tle

" l' glad of that," said Mike promptly. new doctor catn de nothing for Ted. lie wili
The new doctor 'Il îmay-he hit on sonething ier ba better any more.

te make him weil smon. 'n glad he's comnin'." Mike said these words, but he did înot realiy
The boy ran off quite cheered at the idea, 'believe them, it was impossible for i:ni ta rea-

sure now that very seu 'led and lie would play: ize them. As lie said thema, he was picturing to
together. He stationed hiniself at the gate ta hiiself the meeting he and Ted would have,
w'atch for his father and the man who was ta w-hen this illness worse than a cold iras over.
niake Ted well. When they arrived lie cane j He iras picturing how Ted's soft, brown eyes
panting and shouting ta the lieuse ta announce ,would flash up at him with love and gratitude,
the fact. Here Biddie caught hin and carried how entirely he would forgive himn for all his un-
lii off ta the kitchen-Mike was very happy in kind words and deeds, bow bis d ar little anns
the kitchen-Bidde provided him vith flour would encircle lis neck when lie saw the newi
and water and a little fruit, and writh these in- hutch and lis pretty Snowflake inside, andhow
gredients lie manufactured sundry pies, with a they would love each other and bc ihap0iy,
comfortable feeling that ail the time the new happier than of old.
doctor was upstairs helping Uncle Edward to But as the undercurrent of everything cane
make Ted wel. back and again that terrible refrain--he will

" If he's made quite well to.day," said Mike, never be better any more.
confiding bis hopes te Biddie, " by to-iorrow Mike felt very angry with lis inicie, and
ie'! be a bit weak perhaps, but the next day with this lother doctor.
ie'il be out samne as ever-won't lie, Biddie ?" How- stupid ! how ignorant they inust le

"Hark te the child," said the good-iatured net ta be able ta make a little boy liko Ted
[rishwioman, tears she endeavored ta repress 'well ' There was saine excuse for old people,
raining down her face. " Whist, aisy, Masther and big people dying, but how- easy ta keep a
Mike, don't mess it all about, darlin'." boy se snall as Ted alive 

" Why, what a silly youi is te cry Biddie," W\'h y did not bis father try some other doc-
said Mike. " Is it about Ted you is cryim' ? tar ? Surely any ane iho was clever, the least
Thnt is 'diculous when the new doctor is making bit clever, would soan have Ted well again.
himu well as quick as possible. There ! he's gante ! Oh if Jesus was only on earth now, how
he's drivin' aiay 1 Let me out-I want tosee soon bc would have Ted playing in the garden
mtother. S/e wion't be cryin', you silly, silly and sitting by Mike's side. What lots of people
Biddic V' Ic cured, he did not let then die ; bc did not lot

He unfistenîed the kitchen door, bounded into thei go away fron the brothers, and their fa-
the passage, and the next moment was pressed thers and mothers ; be was the good-whal
te his mother's breast. long word was that i

" Mother, mother, mother, is lie better? did Mike could not say, it, but hie knew it meant
the new doctor cure iii ? docs he like h is new doctor.
iedicimue, iother ?" Yes. Jesus iras the Good Doctor : and if he

Alas ! the child never sai bis tmother's tears, were here Ted would not die. Sulpoise--Supi
never falt how lis iiother's amis trenibled, pose -Suppose lie asked Jesus iow te make Ted

" Bidde iras crying, mother-m-asn't it silly ? well ? Suppose lie spoke ta God about this
and--why, mother, ywu is cryin' !" with a start great trouble ? Would God, who was angry
and a keen look into her face. with hin, hear him ? He could but try.

iis iopes went doin, donn to zeroat sigt le knelt on the short grass hy the river, lie
of his iother's tears. lie folloiwed her -quietly folded his little hands aid looked u eanest>-.
inothe diming roon. I" God," said Mike, " you is punishing nie very

Maybe the new medicine ivihl soon do him bard, but nota bit harder than I deserve. But
good,,' lue said, for be felt that the tiew dctor oh ! please God, l is terrible sorry for iny sin,
had as yet made ''ed ne better. " Mother, and for that lie, and all the naughty way I did
whr do you cry ? 1ow soonwill Ted be better, act. Sa please, God, don't let Ted die, but
mother ?" (send down the Good Doctor, Jesus, te make hinm

" O Mike, ny- child I how cati I tell you ? well, for Jesus'sake. Amen."
Your brother, your sweet, sweet brotherj wili And when Mike rose from his knees he felt
never li better any more." The mother said that Tedwould get well, that the other doctors
tie words, and for a moment there was dead si- who had failed would sec that Jesus could nmake
lence ta the reoni. his brother well. His great sorrow had depart-

" Never 1" said Mike at last, in a puzzled cd, he felt happy again. Why was this ? why
tone ; " not in a week, nor a fortnight ? Won't had the boy forgotten his trouble and bis sin ?
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Why ? Because God had heard the BIRTE.

little prayer, and sent down to thc ADCocK-Oii Friday the 4th De-

conscience stricken, perplexed young cember, 1891, at the Parsonage,

heart his own gift of forgiveness and' Fitch Bay, Q., the wife of the Rcv.

peace, and with !his blessed gift lad W. A. Adcock of a daughter.

cole also the most perfect faith that MARRiAGE.

hlis petition for Ted would be an- )EAN-ElsSAN-Married on the
swered. 19 uit., at S. Stephen's Parish

Mike was happy again. He Church, Ship Harbour, N. S , by
the Rev. R. A. Heath, Rector,aiused hmself throwing pebbles Charles Edward Dean, to Isabell

inito the stream, while his bright ima-1 Eisan, both of Ship Harbour, N. S.
gination dwelt on ihe tirne when le DEATES.

nnd 'led would be together. I)oBSON-At Pictou, N. S on
But a fresh thought presently be. Saturday the 5th of Dec., after a long

gan to distur b him, e kne w thatt illness, Henry Dobson, in the 3 6th
Ted would get well, that though le year of his age.
the earthly doctors Iad failed, the
heavely Doctor wouId cure rb ANTED-By a yong person,
theï but h»s father vad mother did jNE -yyin esn
not know this, and perhaps that haid w a situation as Lamx'-HEi.r.

tol 'T'ed those solemîn and dreadful Would be willing to do any kind

words that he woùuId neyer be bctter of light house work, scwing and as-

any more. Well ! what then sist i the care of chilren
h'lue words to Ted would be sol- Address :

eni, but not dreadful lie would bt M. E., Halifax, N. S.

think of the little Eileen whom he -~~-~~

would soon see again lie would W ANTED, for the Diocese of
iii ik on flc ear Saviour whn lie -Algona, threc or four ACTIVE,

ink of the dear Saviour whom hie EARNESTE NERGETICMISSIONARIES,
loved. and who loved him. l full ordeî s [t possdible Fui anulormationTuay bc liad by correspondence witb the

For there are lamb withlin the fold Bishop, addres.-d to The Arllngton, To-
0f Gcd's belaved Son, ronto.

A,,,)~ rhÇ.~t~,'Ih inui e CV

Dos in elps arim mosi gently bear
The helpies litie oiies." A GOOD BOOK

lesiis would srely bear this " help- UM
less little one", safe to hecaven, and GUIDE MAiRKS.
Mike knew that Ted would not be at
alL afraid to d FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN.

'ut this satisfaction in the pros- Right. Rev. Rich. Hooker WnME
pect of death did not mieet Mike's LL D., Bishop 0f AUbama.
present wishes ; lie wanted Ted to Cioti PP. op e Postage sud duty extra

long to return to hinm, to look for-
ward to mîany more plays vith hnl, ,

to iîainy years in whiclh Mike would
etideavor to atone for that last, and SIMPLEweck thiey spent together ; and he
thought if 'lcd only kr-ac of lis ....................... ........
prayer, only kncw that his case had
hieli put into the liands of the Good
Doctor, Jesus, and that lis recovery DaWSon s
was certain, lie wouldthinik n more # Chocolate
of deatlî. Ih cAae M

but how should lie let lunuîî kiow CreamS

Would his niother tell him ? No,
his iother was quite sure Ted iwould ............. ..........
die. Would Nora. Therc werc two
thingsagainst his iaking Nora lis WORM REMEDY
iessenger. In the first place lie
iever saw lier, in the nîext lie could -_
not trust her to renmemiber tie right THE CHRISTIAN
words.

No; the only way, the only chance
would be to sec his brother iimself
Hoiv coultie manage this ? All
day long that strong oak door wasl AU
locked. He could not pass it to I Coxxwrroa wrrn 'rn. Cumn or
wlere his brother was lying. Sut- EsNIm.ANA IN CANADA.
pose le w-ent boldly and denuanded PON :
to )e let in ? But no ; father, mîo- Plie ifoxl Rec. Me MelroiaWu q/
HIer, uîîcle, nurse, ivould ail bc
cruel, ail bld hini e -ay. Ignior- Canada.
anît of lis message and of his words 8?°a. S-Tms.

tlcy would keep hini apart fromli his L. IL. Dacidson, E Xq., A. A., D. C. L.
brothr, and Ted vould know no th- Aon trecd.
ing of his prayer and of luis strong Tbis Society was formotî ai the hast Pro.
belief. vinclai Synol. to upbold the law of the

Mike thougbt, iud thought, and church and assistln dis.rlbutinliterature

the miore lie thought the muore he nominal.vJz.,2scent. Subscriptionsfrom
fidgetted and tle more anxious lie cltrg3y'ad ar •Scretary-Treasurer.
becane, until at last lue had per-
suaded hirmself that it was necessary Plo's nemedy forcatarrh is the
for Ted's well being for hii to sec Ded. Easest to Useand.Cheapest

hlim, and bid him put away these A
thougihts of death.

So nby dru'zIstnaorsent byan,5..
l'To RE IOTNi - *LT. Ilttn. Warren P44 1. B.A,,M

The Ne~vest Singing-School

ichelleu Street, ST. JoHN.'s, p. Q. No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-
- - 1sM-A Sculim.

No. 2-WESLEY'S A£TITUDE
USEFUL TR ACTS t owards thcf Church.

-FRn.- No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
from John W esey's Works.

Pa r o c h i a I Us e - No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, Priest
of the Church of England.

Per Dozen, fld; per post,7d; 100, 2as6d.
ATHWAYS TO OUR CHUC H SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Duty of Constant Communion.
By Lhe Rev. George W. Sinn, D.D., A Treatise on unri.ibnn.

16mo., neat paper caver, 1 0 cents. T The ieans of race thir uecesslt.y and
Whittaker, N. Y. TheMittptre rAuthoritY

The Minietry (ktzow as the Xcan Sorîî')
Aiso, John Wesley's Relation Lo the

Chnreh.
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5.1 Gd.
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Middle Alibey Street, Dublu, Ireinnd .

NEW PUBLICATIONS
- 011-

THEYOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,
412 Milwaukee Street.

MiIil'uwK:E, - - - - WiscoY5is.

Ti'HE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
or Private and Failly Devotion. Con-
piled frem the Writingzs of .English Di-

ines, v th GrecEs and Devollons ior the
Sbeson Litanie@, and an entIrelY new
seleciion or Hymns, als pages. cloth, red
edges, 61cteu. net.
This matnal will be round excoedingly

usernl by the Clérgy of the çhurch, te le
placed In the bands of educated las Men
and for their own use. The table or con-
tents (abridged la as follows:
P^iLn'.-Private Prayer.

Snammary rae ocrine.
iiaiiyiieti°reirsrrfnr Morning and Even-

ing (threefain)Memorlais for the ssons cf the Church,
oalonai and Intercessory Prayeri.G races and Hymno.

Offices for tbe Hours.
Pensieni.ial 0111055.

®"ta nnes.
uovations for Lit sick, Ille Dying, for
Biolruers, for the, bseparted.-
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WANTED.
A curate for the Rectory of Au-
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red. Apply to
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R

-p
P
1

Contents: Tho Growing Churc The
Decay orPrejuiice, The Study of i.story,
li2b H.sc1pi.ion of the Cburcb Idea, tie Sim-
ple Bolieta, its liallowed LIturgy, Its NVon-
derfuh C preeestvenerg.

An attractive litte brochure for general
cireulatton. I), not fait to send for a copy
for eoxiuntion. The painphlet li attrac-
ive witbout as well as wlthiu.

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON

A Text ßook of Instructions on thle
Doctrines, Usages and Ilistory of the
Chtirch as suggested by the Lituirgy.
By the Rev. Nelson R. Boss, M.A., 16
mo, stiffpaper covers, 20e. iet. Saine
publieller.

The deéilgu oi the worir lit t'reefold: (1)
Ta furnieh concise and ready answers Io
thiaopular objectons so commonly raised
agant h urch a rdlier services by
tbhase notfamiar vith ber woys; (2) To
bing out clearly and conciselv sone of the
prJneiplef; of historie Chrlstlaulity wblch
ditingul6h the Eptrcopal Uhrru front al
other religious bodles; and (3) To convey
In the brielest space, information n the
history, doctrines and usages othe Church
whch cvery iayran, and especialg every
teachler c lghit ta have.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By fle Very Rev. Ja.. Cariiclhael,
D. C, L., Dean of Montreal. Paper 10c.
Drytdale & Co., Mon treal,

The Tract was written L meet the need
of the many persons rifLi n g to ie
Charon frein ether tjhilstlan bodili. wlth-
out a clear reailzation of ie areat land
maria of ]ier distinctive teaching. IL con-
denses into a smali and readbile space
wbat ever one professing to belong to the
Chvrch oi Englandshould anaturaily realize
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Erudition for these
times. Puiblishied by " The Cliurclh
Critic," New York. Paper.

lntended to show the authoritative teacb.
ing of the Church.
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0ARRY THE WORK FORWARD.

The Church's mission is to save
the world, to preach the Gospel to
every creature, to make disciples of
all nations, to evangelize al[ whom
Christ hath redeemed. For this
ivork the Church is divinely equipped
and connissioned. No less than
this great world-mission is read in
the charter which the Lord gave to
the Church, to accomplish which He

pledged His presence, His all-power
in heaven and earth. The command
is positive, urgent, imperial. More
majestic than the mandate of earthly
sovereigns is the charge of the King
of kings. This enterprise of Divine
mercy to sinners was ta outstrip the
enterprises of commerce or war or
discovery. The swift-winged mes-
sengers were ta go everywhere bear-
i ng tidings of salvation in the naine
of Hiu who came from leaven to
seck and save the lost. 1-le hiniself
is the Chief of this marvellous world-
wide enterprise ta win universal
dominion for the Prince of Peace.
Infinite love prompts and conipels to
this work, demanding absolute obe-
dience, unfaltering faith, quenchless
zeal, courage that nevers wavers,
self-immiiolation that first gives itself
and then by resisless persuasion
draws to its support al] the resources
that are necdful for this grandest of
enterprises.

What holds us back ? Is it not
lack of faith which makes us cautious,
calculating, timid ? We valk by
sight. We ican upon thc arm of flesh
when we should stay ourselves upon
the omnipotence of God and the un-
filing promise of His Word. We
take counsel of men when wc should
listen to Himn and open our hearts
to the inspiration of 1-lis Spirit. Oh !
for courage ta venture more, utder-
take larger things, and push on the
work in every part of our beloved
land and beyond the seas. Forward
Church of the Living God ! Sound
the bugle cail in ev ery parish, at
every hcarthstone, and in every
heart. Waken the slunbering. Si-
lence the doubting. Say to the
tim;id and fearful, Be strong ; nerve
yourselves for the task. God is call-
ing us by His piovidence to be His
witnesses and to possess the ]and for
Hlimi whose dominion sha stretch
from sea to sea and from the river
unto the ends of the earth.-Spirit

of Missions.

'THIm CHURcH GUARDIAN and THE
NEws ANO EA.sTERN TowNSHIPS AD-
vocAT, of St. Johns, P. Q., the
largest rural paper in Canada will be
sent to any address for $2.oo per
qnnumw in advance,

INSPIRING WORDS.

Robert Young in his volume en-
titled " The Success of Christian
Miss.ions" makes the following con-
cluding remarks :

" It is related of Hannibal that,
when he had led his men to one of
the higher ridges of the Alps, they
began ta murniur, and requested that
they should be reconducted to their
native country. Standing on an
eminence and waving his hand the in-
trepid Carthaginian general directed
their attention to the plains of Pied-
mont below. " Behold," said lie,

these fruitful vineyards and luxu-
riant fields. A few more struggles
and they are all your own." These
were inspiring words, and they had
the desired effect. May w not apply
them ta the subject under considera-
tion and say, Behold, fromn the mount
of promise, the nations of the earth
at the feet of the Church's exalted
Head ? A few more struggles on
the part of His followers, and voices
shall be heard, not in Heaven only,
but fromn the innumnerable and widely-
scattered tongues of earth, giving
utterance to the joyous ainounce-
nient. " The Kingdons of this

world are bccome the kingdis of
our Lord and of His Christ." GIo-
rious day ! The Lord hasten it in
His time "--Spirit of Afissions.
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A Call for Pearline
brings the best washing com-
poundin the world, andthe origi-
nal one-all others are imitations.
It costs no more than common
soap. It does more than soap's

work, and half of your own besides,
Anything that needs cleaning can

be washedwithit-without scour-
S ing, rubbing and scrubbing, antd

with absolutesafety. Make

its acquaintance; millions
of wonen call it their best friend.

Every grocer keeps it, because
he has constant calls for it.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tll youWe RTXCdi "ths is as good as" or "the sane as Pearline."
IT'S FAI'E - Pearline is iever peddled, and if your

grocer sends you somcthing in place of Pearlinc, do the honcst thing-un'it back.
1
8
4 JAMESPYLE, New York.
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PARAGRAPHIO COLUMN

We would call the attention of
our readers te the advertisement o

Mr. Wallace Dawson, pharmaceuti-
cal cheinist, Montreal, one of Mon-
treal's prominent physicians and con-

nected with its largest Hospital as-
serts that any preparation bearing
ie name of Wallace Dawson is a

guaranitee of its efficacy.

Love looks through spectacles
wlich make copperappear like gol,
poverty like riches, and foui tears
like pearls.

avleE ro MOT i-ERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind coliq 2nd is the best remedy-
fer diarrhcea.for - le

There is an hour in each man's
life appointéd to make his happiness,
if then he seizes it.

Erysispelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by' using MLard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tue parts affected.

Be knd to your friends, that they
mnay continue such ; and to your
enemies, that they mîay become your
friends.

Cosîsrnox WiN-In view of the
inrigiteotus attempt in some quarters ta
change the element ordained by Chrisi
hiimself for use in the Holy Communion,
an aeuempt justified by those mîaking it
on the grouîîd of the im proper character
of Lte wine used in many cases, it be-
comes of grave im rtance that the best,
purest, and leaut acoholic Wine should
be secired. We notice that the Lord
Bishop of London, England-Dr. Tem-t
ple-h imself an earnest supporter of the
Church of England Temperance Society,
and we believe a total abstainer, recom
mends the Viso SAcito, whieh our read
ers wili find from Our advertising col-
nauts may now be obtained in Montreal.
We are sure that tany of the clergy will
be glad to know where sueh wine mayr
be hail.

An egotist will always speak of
himself either in praise or iu censure ;
but a modest man ever shuns making
himse[f the subject of his conversa-
lion.-La Jlruyerte.

CONUMPTION CIURED.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. 1a
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DONALD KENNEDY 'THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT~
Publis/îed by Meé 2oronto Diocesan

f..Ro bgryfM 388Snndayl Shool Comi/ieeIf Rxhuy, ass 00SI To EXPLAIN. AND ILLISTRATE IU C G ADA
trange eues oured by tY Medical
sevea cam tome on> .ay 1Here le Lai. adin Chutrcli Suxîday- a vinJÂUUpJf9

w how does my medical Discovery cure
theBe? I don't know unês Ittaless s

AnSundaPsycoL SrComitte

hold o! the Hidden Poison that makes ait

VIUEIMIA CITY NEVADA, Sep. &9th 1891
Donald ennedy-Dear Sr : I Witt

state my case te yen: About nias years
ago was paralyzed in My left Bide, and
tha best doutors gave me no relief for two
years and I was advised tu trv your Dis-
cover.y, which did its duty, and lu a few
menthe I was restored tu heale. About
four years go I beoae blind tu my let oe

ba spotteu cataract, Last A arch I Was
taYken" vill La Grippe, sud vEr cenfler ta
mybed for tbree mOnhe. At a e end of
thqt Lime, as lu the start. then ltstruck me
that yeur Diicovery vas the thin for me
FoI got a bottle, and before i La alf gone
I as able to go te my work In te mines.
Nov ln regard ta MY eyeu, as I lest My
lef eye, and about six menthe age my
rlgbttoye becae affecied vltb biset spots
avoir siagbt a titi the leit ere-perbapa
soe twenly o! them-but tilne I bave
rigbt eje but oee. aud. thant Got, thera"® en us °gor D",ovy hey a t r ybriht ligbt of heaven le once more mak-
n lis aearance ln MY left eye. f am1

wgOderfuly aLiBihed at it, andti Iank
Qed and yonr Madical Diîscaver>'

Yours iru y, HAN WrITE.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI
EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the Young Churc/hman CO.
Milwauke.

Begiinning Nov. 2nd, and ta le issued
weekly thereafter, a periodical consist-
ing of four pages, under the above title.
The numliers se far i preparation are
as follows:

Noý . 1 "iTHE Em- nC -LZ er'.
No. 2 - Monv S a BiE>ED

A.ONOsT Us.
No. -Foi on FiLocc. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CTroIIC sC. Banos Cn'cu

TuiHNmIN. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AIÇ ANTIDoTE OF BRoAD

CuencnisM.
No. G-Wîr FLE: TO Ronx?
No 7-OQît SEm3zyÂîxas-TiiF Pîîors-

GATOns OF HEREsV. (8 pp.)
No 8--HoW To PnOPAATE 1ntEsr.

(The 8-page Tracts wili count as dot-
ble numbers.)

Terms, 50 cents per year, or with THE
Oeîîtriî GuÂnnuN $1,60.

Address,
P. O. BOX 504, Montreal.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPP'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledgeofthe natural
laW which gvern the operatioes of diges-
tion and nutrition, and t> a careful aPpi1-
cation of the fine Droperties o well-se tut-
ed Cocos, Mr. Eppa bas provided our
breakfast tables witb a delicately flavored
beverage wbich MaY save un many beavy
doctiorI bIlla. IL le by the Judiielous use of
sach articles of diet that a constitution
May e gradually built until strong ieought tedenctoAdsease Hunn-

An old physician, retired from prac- treda eo sut-le maladies are foatlug
tice, having had placed in his bands by around ns resty fa attset vberever thre

an East India missionary the formula of la a veak point. We may escape in s
fatal shafi. b>' keeplng otirselves voli forti-

a simîple vegetable renedy for the speedy led vil i pure bloed sud r

and permament cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Aschma sun a i l de> lu Pactwle b>' mora, lateliet
throat and Ling Affections, aise a posi- bu J x & Ce Humoopath
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debi- nd

lity and ail Nervons Complainte, after
having tested its wonderfu curativeN
powerti in thousands of cases, has felt it

his duty to make it known to his sufferingAN

fellows. Actuated by thiis motive and a LEADEO GLASS
desire ta relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge, te all who desire it, OWUNCH MLL-TUZLAR CHINE MD DE"

this recipe, in Germian Frencli or English,
with full directions forpreparingand us -
ing. Sent by mail by adressing with .U C F R
stamp, naming this paper. W. A. NoTEs, MEMORIAL BRASSES
820 ler .Blok, Rochiester, Y. FONTS LECTERS

In¥ il for- Toothache. Dawson's

IJT,)Pfled wilieyln hfaote pue lo da lynor

ÅbOPTEn? DY PROVICIAL SYNOD) OF CAN

AnA, Sept. 16i, 1889.

Price on/y 30 cents per annum.

The Bishop of Toronto thue writes re-
specting the Assisiant:

I strongly ceommend i t the notice of
the Clergy of the DnOcese, hoping that. t.he>
will ronate Its ciren lation anong their
Tea hers."

The Bishop of Algomo says :
"l The Assistant" Ila certain to prove a

valuable aid to coucientitùo Sunday-
Sehool Teachers. Designed (as Its name
Implies) to stimulate but not to supersede
careful preliminary study of the tesson, IL
opens np new line of thought, whieh eau-
net fait ogive solidityto the inatruclion
conveyed la the Hunday School that une It."
The Bislop of Niagara says:

" The Teachers's Assistant" Witt be va-
Ined b> ail who feel the need of tbeir own
minds being stimniated and Inrormoed be-
fore giing te the class lin the Sunday-
ScouL."

Try il,
Addresa ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76

King street, East. Toronto.

TRAVELLING AGENT
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with a competent person.

Address, stating full particulars ai te
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"THE RDITORl,"

Tan OnGcaE GUaDIAE,

P.O. Box 504,
Montual

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
My

TE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD

(The Rigbt Rov. Geao. F. beymour,
LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions o,
Holy Soripture as have aleged

bearin on the clains of
Modrn Rome.

S-Aould e Read bu Rveryone

Olothj. si.exiiae of daty. 1e

THE YOUNG CE U BCBMA N CO

Milwaukee.
or this offce. if ordering direct please

mention this paper.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN.
If yen wouid bave 11 ent complote and

detaied accu etot CUIOH A'T'TERS
tbrougbout Le D2OMXI b1;-N, uand lal in-
formatIouIn re gard to tCburrh Work ln
the UnitedStan ,England aind Elsewbere

Subseription per annum (lu advance,)
$1.50 Addreas'

.L. H. DA VIDSON, D. C. L.

Editor and Proprictor,
Montreal.

otherwise iit stibscriber' risk.

Receipt ackiowled by change of label.

If special rteceiit requàired, etainped eu-

velone or pJosl-cari necosary.

T1' CfANOIia AS' AmUIE4Ss,1MENU TUE OLD
AS w.1t.. AS TiE NEW Aîùnunss.

ADVERTISING.

TuE ^nCAinA having a CitCLA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS 01F ANY
OTHE ICH URCi PAPER, and extend-
iig tlhrotîghouit the I)ntuioi, Le North-
West and Newfoundland, vill be found
ene of the best mediums for advertising,

RATES.

Ist inêertion, - 10e. per line Nonpareil
Each subsequent insertion, Ue. per line.

3 nth.... . . . - 75C. "

G montis - , - - . $1.25

12 menthe . - - $2.00 "

MARRIAoE AND BIRTI NOTICES. 60. EAcit

INsEiIT IO%. Dann-ri NOTIES, FILEF.

Obituaries, Conplimentary Resolu-
tions, Appeals, Aelcnowledgmuenta, and
otiier sin ilar matter, 10ec. per 1lino.

10-411 ual/ces muibeprq5aid,

Addreps Correspondence aun Comnnu

iications to the Editor

P.x0. Box 504.

Excbangea ta P. O. Box, 1968, Montrea].

Favorable Terms will bc made .Order, payable to L Il.UAV SN
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ofall temperance efforts under present VHoW B. BRDWN & noD
cicintncs To myf ran there P . ow el yum ircumstances. .To my mind there "Niaely, Thank You," EETABLISHED A.D. 19.40.
are tvo steps to be taken, and I have "Thank Who?"s
taken both for many, many years, Why the inventor of DEALEIs UN PLATE,

TEMPERANCE TALKS. - Alma Fni-n.:J:WIER
and without great physical strength I ut , W Ir..

Il,- The Effectual Remedy, have done my fair share of %work on I138 Granvle steet, Halifax, N, S.
By the Rev. CHARLES BULLOCK, natuiral beverages. The first step,
B.D., author of h The Temperance however, is not to be despised. It ouri speiaIClcalce 74 inches hluh, glit

*, bow and Paten .i ipehes, with Ilturc
Witness Box, &c. has its immediate ieasure of influ- ofiuperlor qualty E. B. on Whie MetalIn crystal Cruet. wJrh Mailee Ocs flop.

(CONTINUED.) ence, and often it prepares the way for 'per a $4 par set. ia admi rably adapttd

I have genralised my staterents, the second. 'l'ie non-abstaining Which cured me of CONSUMPTIDli" for Mission or snaUl Parlshes, where ap.

I tthanks for its discovery. That it propriate articles at imai cost are re-

and pointed only to final results. members wiho, as it were, prune the docs not make you sick when you The: 2 roe set E. P. on Nickel, per se t $8 0r

But the steps of the ladder of Intei- evil tree. cutting off here and there a; take t. Try i cr ets. slngly, ea........... 
IGivo t/tanks. Thiat Ltilatliree timlesas iE. P. Bread Boxes, hin ged caver and

rance are ail downward steps, and branch, wil, I think, if they are efficacious as the old-fashioned 'BrauAitxcroFeiisgh.. 1 .n ,U t.
each step is only more painful th /Morouhgly in earnest soon see the efder a! Bawrasa Altar Deska ... r .

I Clve.t/tanks. Thatitissuclivonder- 'BratsAlter Candlestice. per pair, 5tu ii>
the last. " The Drink "-alcohol- wisdom of digging to the root and fui flesh producer. Brass Aitar Vases. plain and ilium. 6 ta 12

may be and doubtess is a useful under the root. In short, I think Cive t/tanks. Thatitisthebestremedy partlyorwhollydecorated,eacb's otois
for Consumption, Scrofula, Freight prep aid to Montreal on sales for

mtedicine, just as poisons are medi- they will soon feel tiat our Lord's .2?ronchis, rastig $is- Manitobaand furtber West.

cin es : but I do not think any man decisive counsel respecting the offend- eaes, Gougl s aed o s.
haut whnaighnBstebs n fad fesur yeu gel ttegîîuiîeîin Salmon I-

in bealth can lix the limit when a ing hand is the best "Cut it off, and color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at THE INSTITUTE LFFLEI
mneasure oi evil influence is not felt cast it froin thee." Soc. an . v lle. -

from its use as a beverage. Stin- This is what I regard as the effec-

lant, if it be not natural, is I believe tual remedy for Intemperance. All OHURCH S'NDAY-SCHOOLS.
always attended by re-action. The nust see that it is the effectuai reme- PAROCHIAL. Senior andJnior Series.

good nature generated by the even- dy for the drunkard : though it might

ing's indulgence does not always en- be diflicult to define what constitutes Missions to the Jews Fund. Based on the well-known publica-
dure a drunkard-I mean whether vone tions of the Church of Engand

fa]l or a dozen stiamps a man as a Sunday-school Institute, London
of the " Convocation Reports" on drunkard, I should unquestionably PATRO S-Arelbish 1 of CanterburyEarl Neison, Bishopa o! ondon, Winches-
our country, framed by sone of our say one fail; just as one act of theft ter Durham. Lincoln, Salisbury, Chicbes- Used largeiy in ail the Canadian

. •ffi t t stablish dishonet ter Liehiteld, Newcastle, Oxford, Truro,
most judicious and unbiassed repre s su ci o esansy Be<tord. Madras, Frederleton, NingAra' Dioceses and hearti] approved

sd t te of character. But in any case, Ontario, Nova ticotia, and Biyth o! the 1l
snlentiveipublicmnsa îr v y' whether the drunkenness is isolated OburehorEngland ln Jerusaiem and ths • by many Bishops.

influence ef intoxicants Sours t or habitua], wherever there is a ten- PItESIDENT:-The Dean of Lichfeld D.D. . --

temper, inflames the passions, bruta- dency, as Commodore Goodenough treo°Onieriomarndoro the a nd y then.

lises the whole nature." once said: " It's no use talking of CRraSyïneanadahool esi.e

B ut I m ust leave y o , bethren, to being m ore caref ri, and try:ng to o g fe lF!atentrhd y e o e .
easI a*hn f.M rnil s Preî ared bDy tht Suudiy.Scloat com nail.

iin for y '' more full the ease a a prmcpe is, President tee nh Toronto Diecese,and pubiished
featur yortri y . that if I fnd a thing interfering with by Messrs. Rowseli & Hutcbison, Toronto
features of the hidous portrait of in- my duty to my life, Zcut it of root The Lord Bishop of Niagara. LinnuimWTe CIAPEST LEAFLET in pie
teperance. Let ie in closing coni- and branch Make an end of it at wrld. Moderate in toe, sonnd ln Carî,

mend to you the work of the Church once tîat is the only way." Committee : he Archdeacon of Pr ee ou is P ye

iOIECNIUý Book"' and 1Thse Acta of tise Apotites. Sbe-

of England Tecmperance Society as ! To-ph BE CoNTINUF.DQuph, The Archdeacon of Kings- gins with Advent next.

sunling an effective renedy for ton, lie Provost of 'lrinity College, Adidress a L copes and n i parcms lnie
sh pp y gBISHOPIS COLLEGE SCHOOL Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J. sireet,East Toronto.

bhe Socicty as yti arv dlubtless LENNOXVILIE, P. Q. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brougihall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford, ESTABLISHED 1848.

awarcenbraces amiongst its menbers The work o Lent term wnl begin on Rev. C. H. Meckridge, Rev. G. C.
SATURDAY, January 23rd, J892, in the ..

those who use and those who do not newbu4iding. spectaiapreparaion for the Macknzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
. Royal Military College and the Univer- i],, Q.C.

use alcohiohe drinks. I thinik this aliues. -

basis of membership is a wise one. RESIDENT SH1ORTRAND MAS TER. Zonorary Seere/aj: Rev. Canon
Candidates for outrance ilnust lac under r E N W

It is comprehensive without any fifteen years or age, and must pass en- Cayley, Ioronto.
.trance exa mi nation.

hetrayal of principle. I enlists, SPECIAL PiPARAOnY AN

as I doubt not it wil enlist speca a o iorgy o Esq, iamilton, Trasurer D. & I.
this mo:ning in this congregation, the Intraaryv undor charg o! tmainod nurse, Mission Board. Eastera Townships Advocate.0~Irt Jl. XANfiLTON PEFIIT. Mf.A.
kindly and unanimous aid and sup- AMN D.aCL er.

port of those who think that total orerrtary, &c., address '. H. A c
For ternis, &c., addreas R. IL. Aitduecn, tary-'freasurers of D)iecesan Synods. FOUR EDITIONS :-St. Johns, Maaaa.,

abstainers go too fa. I remember et Aetug-Sec'y. Inowlten and Euntingdan,

receiving such a remonstrance froin a ionorary Dioc'san Serre/ar/es

leading brewer wYho wvas in his lifetime E.Nova Scetia-R. W. B. KingW. END
a generous supporter ofChristian and J E IUU flIILlU Hlifax.

philanthropicnovements. My reply LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET, Fredericton-Rex. Canon Neales, T, Largest

was to this effect, that his experience MONTREAL. Woodstock, NB. Circulation of Aoy ncwspajier

had not been that ofmany who have EDDING, patented for its pur- Toroato-Rev. J. ). Cavley- [ n the Province of QuebcB ity. Every description or Bedding, rente.
seen their dearest one's prospects Curled Hair, Moss. Av a , Fibre and Cotto n

. Mattraeses. Patenteeof the Stemn-winder otelLH.Dvdo, CLOuseth tiofHira.

wrecked by the drink, or he might feej wove wire Matras. Feather and Down Q
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, etc.

as strongly as they did. I added that The tradesupplied. Bell Telephone 190. Montreal-Rev. A. J., Balfour, Que.
I fet sure if lie could by raising a Federa=Telephone 2 itia FR GUaUDIANror S2.flaysar.

fluger arrest inany degree the present AGE TS k f r u° "aO a Cn Kdvertislng raies for ora or an
nay gIAGENTS f îssî Seîîd norakes on sten. Editiona, Maoderats.

inuflence of the temperance move- psm . pariicuJars. THE oVAL slL\EE.

ment, that finger would never be wAR Co., Windsor.

raised. He responcaed that I was C - Hailton BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
quitle right. So iHuron-Rev C G Mackenzie,

Bewaro of Imitations, Batford Promptly Douc ln the most
be with every one in this congregation. NOTICE _ __o. A T
At the same time, I must confess total UTOGRAPHBEL

abstinence appears to nie to be the 0mFTEQENUINE SU BSO BE for lie MONTREAL OFFICE:-48lrnperial Bul
ifD-e ding, Place D'Armes Square.

liattiral, AR S O OBorry .cnreIes. • E&V OFICE, BQ

Nova M Scoti-Rev W.& B.FCE King.HNS
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4EaWS ND tn OTEs.

To Ti-lE D P.

A persan cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple ren.edy, will send
a description of it Free ta any Per-
son who applies ta Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Mfoney and time are the heaviest
burdens of life, and the unhappiest
of all niortals are those who have
more of either than they knov how
ta use.-Jofl.2.-

Notice.
A LADY, receives students who wish

ta attend lectures at the London
Colleges, or visit places of interest.
Travelling during the vacations.
References ta aristocracy and clergy.
Ternis £15o, a year inclusive. Ad-
dress Miss Read of West Cronwell
Rond, London, England.

Pride tempts us ta feel more about
faults because ouir own advice has
heen despised, than because God
has been offended. The grand se-
cret is ta induce persans ta correct
and repair their own faults.

FIT-I.-AI1 FiLs stopped frec • by D. Eline's
tati III Bostezr. No Fils after lSrst day's
use, %,arvelloue Cures. TreRjIbe and $2.00
tri ai bais free te FIL cases. Sennci t Dr.
Kline, 931 Arcb St., Phila., Pa.

IREGISTEREDI

Great .American Remedy
- FOR -

DYSPEPSIA.
CHURCH SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Establisbed by lie Autbority and under

the Patronage of the Synod oi tie Do-
cese of Nova Scotia, and the Syllod

of the Diocese of FrederIeton.

Lady Principal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this In-

stitution will Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
Applications for Calendar and formo of

admission may be addressed to the SEC-
REI'ARY, WINDSOR, N.S.

HENRY YOULE RIND, D. C. L.,
Secretary.

Edgehill, Windsor, N.S.
oer. 21st, 1.'91

e 
SOND DISC1 1 ,îîîîî, g..Rcte Hd~ lu.e

T E S EtfG5' Fii E1 n ii i

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WJTH

A SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE

GHURCH

e. -If you are already on its list of
subscribers, ask your friends ta send
for the leading

Bis}icip Etpwart Schoil, Church of England
D 'Pi T TnUQ'0 TT DG

F .

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONArL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-RIY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark's Chwrch, Augu.ta, Maine.

- E-,DITED BY THE -

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of .A 1bany.

· LEADING PEATURES «+
i. The Churcb Catechism the bsIS throLgtiont.
2. Each Season snd Sauday of the Christian Year lias it appropriate lesson.
3. There are four gradee, Primary Jualor, Middle and Senior. each Sundaay having

the same lessun ln a i grades, thus making systematlc and general catechiaing
praclicable..

4. Short Seripture readings and text apropriate for eacli qunday' lesi on.
5. Speoli lenchiug uron Lhe l aoly Cathoe Ciurh, (treted listerical ly l six les.

tLoDs), ConeIruaLlb. 11turios. WOrsbiP. and tie li.istory o01 thu irayer Book.
I. A Synonals et the Old and New Testament,, l tabular form, for cOnstant reference
7. List of Books for Further SLudy.
8. Prayers for ObIldren.

senor Grade for Teachers and Oldet * ehols r............
MIddle Grade. .......................................... [ .
Junior Grade.................................................Vic.
Primary Grade......................................... oc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in bath the English and Aierican Churches.
INTRODUCTION IoY Tr

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Pairs.
PRePAitrToy NOTE TO CANADAN EITION u TsE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURcE PUnltISIERs,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Paper in Canada.
It has already a

Large Circulation
throughout the Dominion, and ivill
alvays be folund a welcone visitor
and most reliable church teacher.

NewSubscribers
sending in their names at once will

receive tleir paper FREE

During December,
their subscrip.tion dating fron Jan.
1st, 1892.

Sample copies may be had by ad-
dressing Messrs E. R. Smith & Son,
St. johns, P. Q., or the Editor, P.
O. Box 504, Montreal.

Phosphorus
Brain ?,.id nerve food.

Lime
T he bone-biilder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and llesh firmer.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
11utritiv6 tonic.

of all Druggiats. Brown
& Webb, Ilalifax.

eEELEY'S HARD-RUBE ER TRU S
BEMDFunTATI comfort nnd safey. tb.elIy ccmplntinr il r oira nl cure et &Il curuIe
1.B.SEELEY & C3. us. oIt re, wiay b"Mil là linti op-,n dtfittift

A aperjecii tu i t..î r wora w
t

ict a icun aguicnee DY tyounaeotc deild. mont îLeliq.e- iàu),,or the litbariagrm iieri a~issP

usu.0m on orrnAE Nnnt 0
Hrnair , pandrci in ra ananeco fag rsel. er. 4ieti.ly fUNEDNA on IAVPTUIM A SL'CI. ~ mITMEIs INPIO RAtrealL

25711An ermriNrzs :-FrIa 3. .). 0~oa . IJ~~A iYsWitard 11art.r. WV. H. P'ancoeaff. Or. i'ilems
m. .Mortn ' ad .renjsr ih (et... 4aît nd ((vy. Ouirfeiafa TrenSent or
lerain or XviRpture sind Prias Xkim.t with ili ratinis soif directiorm. fersLmermS a aaiinsi e1entj2û]d
on appliction. ILU. eEI*LEÊ dg cO., 23 1gonîh Ilich i MAa, PUILMAI>ELIPlll, êA.
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An Elegant Copy of that Wonderful Book,

fle Pilgrim's progress
RE to every one accepting our
FREECrand Combination Offer.

The book contains 296 Pages, with handsome illustrations.
This new and large edition of this pop-

ular book, written by John Bunyan, con-
tains botlih parts of the allegory, complete
and unabridged, printed wiith large, new
type. Lt is ln coloired eînmel paper caver',
with lettcring in gold, giving a rich and
elegant appearance.

Bunyanî is ack nîowledged as the most
poptlar religions vriter in the Eîxglislî
langniage. It is satid liat mnore copies of
"Pligimii's Progress" have been sold than
any other book except the Bible.

O! Bunai, Lord Maciulcy lias written:
"his la the Iigliest îliiirnele of genius, tiat

Cthe inaglnatlns of aloe mtind sluld becoie
the personal reecollectiois of aiotlier; and tis
' rirtle tlie ti I er liis wrîg it. T re li no0

ie, n decliil v, no test in g puliice, no tirn-I tile, W ii whiliiii aie nt lierfect I
acqiitliited."' This Is well sald ; and it l true.

Thei "1'ligrim's Progresso" le one of the lest
J, n ownP books of linîiîiai origli. I ts a hous-

clioi hok. m,en love to retrace ihe steps o
tils jouriey, to revisit tie fainiliar scenes off
the wVondrVOus p)ilgr'imn]ge andli to live over

c. ~agaiî thie exiiirieiices off the ilgrlîn. TfliJosBNYD raier rsis I inisf i lit dretryprison
louse, and as he olets, he sees the OUtlinîeof a VIsion. Anîd wletier It be in lits sleeping

or los wak in g moments, lis true tiit Ileareil liatl saelihelow ilrawn aside lie veil and
revealed these grniid atid glortIOus siglits whîcicl reacl s near to the tinlgs thiat eye lîatil
not seciie nperiî Itti ng tilts far-sigliledt iiiiii to look "ltirotgli golden victs intaI caven.
Theolelning of the Vision presents in holi relief the future iero of the allegory-i bur-
doned main, clothed ithtl rage, weejping icituse if i lreateied woe proiouinced by ihe Booi

that la in his h and6, lie ilscils in the CII y Of Iiestruction. lie Ieveals I Il sorrow s aild
anxieties ta his wife Ilne d tai 1 1y, Ibut finds imi syiipathy thieri : anid, ftilliig ta obtaiii comn-
panionshiIp n thie lcaset writdil road, hI stirts aloie Ipo ils spîi r "I itit jouriley.

Tihis new edîtion is now offered for the frst time tnd ls sure to please.

Any persons aerepling our orer wlIl recelve tfls piper lne year, iui also
IlIait polutlar Ilrna nti fimiliy Joaiuri 1. lme Fiat i an FireNide. iogretlmer

wlth a copy of The iilgrrinî's ProgreNN. ii maniiliGMniiîdlt,
for lesIs staa tlIe regtlaer price of tle twO papiers Itione.

Tii iiotedl book le 'ffereil ilsoilutily fret ti iiuliice tiui ii jo our ol ders l uioiii t iiwaicor i eie i wcih
the Ferm aoid Firenid , tIie piiblis-rs lcoI ilg ai. thu- fi rli'.[i ilit-r olim.os 91h. li i y u w1i

aiwayn wcit, the Paria and Firesid if yoi il t it on, yar. Il., lot loie huiie oppoirtiiiity toi geit IL copy Of
The PlIgrlni' Progri-s free.

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE a irlI-iia s " Il , Ii
liandeoieat, best and ch:apestt agricult ral anii hie journal in 9ho Iiiilet tt iiie. ite ill o*It]î-re ii
circulation lind inf ainc. printing ia iL uarier rililon colie every siili' andi iel reogi mi byl itl ing
igrirultarila as an nuthorlty on ali it portiiiiii o the fariii. Farni ani Fireiide iliootl ii on ivery
feaim and lit et-ry' fi rtelile. I will1 anii l ,t inte-resit. intelirtin iandiI instrUct t-ver>' riiuimber if ithei hiouiehloil ;

la s welcono vlsitor in ev-ry family, gives at greator atimiuint 4,f reliitg inutti-r, aid i worlh iore tha ii
nili joria W usai lgig, o crera l les i a li - ioueir nle of luli url- rt-i lar IsulIacribers toecausi- of its

laleristiîîg nîts VIfilC lots hiueeîld dePitrtnicut. lit ii liîiîdeuaîlY ill I trîîtedl.

4c%1OUlR O$FFER ®" 
17 a y g"Y°l rece h re Guar'tiJi"jM1ý 0U1:L~~~ F]'-RO'neeyeair, and also t.hie Farmi and Fireidie onle year (21

numbers). A Id avery one acceiting this offer will aise rceive ia copy of Tle Pilgrin's
Progress, postpald.

This offer la extended ta al our aubscribers, IENEWALS as well as neew namies.

Qu0]a,]i fl1'Ti]''o cvery aid subscrf ber renewfng cait ta e'er>' 11a1V iLisribec.cr
11d. OF Rtadearitz AIM AND FIIESIDE anti remitting $1.50 wiii be

rond tromi the Pubilshers. a copy ofPILOtIUM'S PROU RESS as above.

Thase Offers are Cood Until 15th January, 1897.
Add rase,

EIlITOR Ciuîecu GUAnDIAN
Pl. O. Box 2l, Montreal.

Regîular]y tsed by the ARCI13]SHOP OF CANTERBURY t
Lanbetlh Palace ; Westiinster A bbey, andtin mote

than 200 London Chuiches.

1111 vil'

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Nakers & Wholesale Stationers.

01iees and Warebouses:
590 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Springvale Mille WINDSOR MILLS,
Windsor Mil. P. Q.

OHEMICAL LABORATORY,
D 4x.HOUSIE COLLELGE.

Hallifax, N.S.,Jnly 84t, 1891.

WELL SI ED. perfectcblhodtryRdg Food.Il
W TH1N the last few months t have.by hundreds, that IL ls the best ftod for

purchased, promis unusi at RE. the growJng cblid. We beleve more chjlh
TAIL GaOCEaY STOREa In tits city, pÀck- dren have been successfully reared upon
ages of Rtidge's Food than upon all the u the r ioods

conmblned. Try It, mothers, ard be coni-* o n n L'' vinced of its worth. Send te W OOLRIC-wood1ll e MIEN g Üðld 1ow e CO., Palmer. Mass., for vsluable pamii-
objet, entiled " Healthfui Hints." se nit

and bave uibjected Fme ta ebmical anal- re te any addresa. Ilts petusai will save
y-a. Tze samp es were round ta constat of much anaiety.
FRfSBH, WUOLE5OM E MATERIALS, PuO. -n____

PERLY'PRtOPORTiolED. Thi BakngPow.
dere WELL SUITED FOR FAMILY USE and
bas beea eroploed, wnen reqtaired, ln my
own bousihold for many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, P. D., LL.,D,
Fellow or the las Itute of Chemlary af

Great Brilain and Ireland.

PIANO FORTES
DAVENPORT UNEQUALLED IN

SCHOOL FOR BOYS'Ton. Touch, Workmanship and Buabiliiy.
PO ITLAND MANOII, ST. JOHIN N.B. WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Baltimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street

A Chr-c Boarding and Day New Yoric, 145 Ffthi Avenue.
Ics Washington, 817 Market Space.

WILLI9 & CO., Sole Agen/s.

PatrtanT of Canadteverend the Metro- 1 1 824 Notre-Dane Street, Montreal
VisLtor-The Right Rev. Bishop, Coad-

Jutor. - --- __.

Head Master-Rev. F. F. Sherman as-
,isted by Resident Masters from Egiland BELLS!
LEN T TERJM OPENS

OEALS & CHIMES

Satuyday, January 2nd, 1892. FOR CHURCHESI
- --- - - -Scool eli

Clock Tower Bells,
Fire Bells,

,8T. JOHN, N. f. House Bells.
Hand Bells.

CHOICE TEAS î Ea
SPECIALTY. ~ Joins Tmonw- & Co. aye lounide, of the mnot

. SPECIALTY. Rings of Bela which hiave been cast, inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Catliedral, Lndonu,F Perl of 12 (largest in the vorld), also the famondpliist flroerle.%, Great Paul wcig]îing lu-toue 141.ewet. 2-sjrs4. Itîl-ib.

JAVA AN» MaORA Corpuza, JOHN TAYLOR & GO.,
FRUITS, PERvDZ JELiLat.. ' Loughborough, Leicestershire, En glan.

Zetain Store.-67Prince Street, - - - -

WioIemaie Warehon.e-1> Wae- leSliane Bell Foundry.
Ero. ailE 'I-,MFinest Grade of Bels,

,B.-OTdaru fram mil r-art.n irnw-llv' Cmes aud Peals for Couacas,
utsd. ay warrsaEd; etlsfaction et

- - 11 -ta - 0  d_ _gi__ _ _ °_ "
u ReiNn°th iiprr

SUCCESSORS TO
MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

MENE'Y & COM?'I
WES1 1 NY, N. Y., 8. i b

ýiana allier bc-i.î; 415,G Z'auît;,%ciif I,'

Mannfacture a superior quality of Belle. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Special attention given ta Chucli Belle. Bes. uality Pure Copper and Tin

taCatlogues tree to parties needia belle. CHIMES,PEALS AND BELL S.
Mot tavorabj' known for over5o yrs.

Opinion of the Bishop «f London (Dr. Temple). Excelsior Package
I have tasted the l'ino Sair, and I thiik it very sutitable for use at IF S ! L

the loly Coinuntuxion. lit secms very pire, free from acid, and of no -- o BLA UN CO
more thai natural stfeigth." Are So mf/cz/ CATALluse

Beau/y of Go/or, aind iirgý,e "S ~ ! î -

Sold in Cases of 1 dozen Quart Bottles or 2 doz,. Piut Bottles. amnount of Goods each Dye -
wi//f co/or. r mw r o"

W ALT E R H. W O R H A M & SONS These colleiname D Y.E E Omu~. coor is. A.Ag s 1.. oite. o i -e. Wtn tu, arlise: Ooc

M O N T R EA I -Yellow, Orange, Eosiine,(Pink) tismarek t - r oand .be iie thiun th k nalisystel . iaio tiie
e eO.î SAL. searlet, Green. park Green, Light Blue. W rc. ror teumTuhlsi

(SuccessorsSole Agents In Canada- tay B ie. Seat r t uBra tI, B lak. [IàLTII bt-PI 10 ti fEAN .

_______________ Agents__ ln___ -a a Garncl.. la geta, SIale. Piota. fluab, Pur-
pla. Violet,Maroon, o d Gold, Cardina.
. ed, Crimson.

H-iR ieln Tle stve DyeF are prepoirai for Silk
Helm ut Eluctio Daidsil & itcieWaol , Catton. Fent ters, HaiRr, P,,%pcr. In w itl

Hesit. I Basket Wod, LiquIdc, and al kinds of 1  , __CoHe2e -e A teBFancy Work. Only 8 cents a ackage. --- --- -
HOomet"" Advocates, Barristers, and S"J'd al' "irtt-eahis dr"gg''s and "ro° WA09 TCH ES FR E EecersandWholsal b'WATCHES FREE ta Intradues On

Ver YOUNG WOMENad GILS. Atorneys asTHE EXCE LSIOR DYE Cb.,> ' 00e aiIat".l2
Irgsilustrated caluogneent enapplnstaio. 190 St.James Street, C. HARRISON & CO.,

Bev. E. N. ENGLISE,. A., Principal. Cambridge King Cos Pnlished by E. R. SMIH SoN at TB
LONDON, eNTARIO, CANADA 3OSTREAL. 10-t '' NEWS Printing House, St. Johns, P. Q.


